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RA PORT OF THE Firra
Maze:a:A. W. Illaekbui n has presented to the Mey-
er his report oftires occurring in the city during
the past year, from which it appears that from .7e.
new** Ito December 31, 1663, incluzire, there were
only en tires within the limits ofthe whole confroli-
Wed city, being less than an average or one for
every twenly.feur hours ; of which& very large pro•
portion were trinirg. The total amount of loss
seircely excreted $lOO,OOO, on which there was about
$:10,0P0 insurance, leaving 160000 uncovered. The

at destructive fire during the year was the bure-
t* of theexteitsive railway c.ir works of Murphyre Allison,corner of Nineteenth and alarket streets,oa ite morning of the 2d ofStay. The highestes.
timate by this confilltrarien did not exceed $75,000.

There Were hut two other tires the loss by whichreached $50,000, viz : that at Megargee's paper ware.
house, corner of Sixth and Jayne streets, on theafternoonofthe Gth of July, and that at the store.
houses ofSchutter & Co., South Delaware avenue,
On the 18thofDecember.

There were two other fires in the course of therear wherethe loss exceeded $26,080. These were
the demolition of the Government atorehouaes atthe Philadelphia Navy Yard, on the morning of the13th ofSeptember, and the partial destruction oftheJefferson Mills, in the Twenty-fourth ward, on the224 of March.

These five fires foot up more than one half of thetotal losses of the year; but I am gratified to statethat neither of them was the work of design. Theconflagration at the navyyard was attributed to theplotting of secret enemies of the country in itsgigantic struggle fornationality, and manyexciting,rumors prevailed. Suspicion was rife, gossip plenty,and the loyalty of officials openly impugned. I in.vestigated the case with an unusual and weighty
sense of my duty as a faithful official and a loyalmare and, after the moat careful and patient in.
qthriee, I was uneble to discever any evidence what-ever of either treachery or arson. Oa the contrary,the testimony all pointed conclusively to careless.
Hers sa the cause of tie the.

'I he 'Marshal adds that his records ofthe past yelir,ascompared with thereet 1862, show a still furtherdeerease in the number of eases of incendiarism.Nest of the instances that came under his noticewere attempts upon out buildings'Shedd, stables,steps, and other combustible properties of littlevalue. The discovery of these fires, and theirpreterit extingulshmtnt by the police or otherpartic.. generally thwarted the intentions of the la-cer.aeries, and prevented the mischief that mightotherwise have earned. Wherever the slightestclue ceuld be obtaiune to warrant it, arrests haveWee constantly made to fellow speedily the coin.missien of the clime ; and he hears testimony to the •he:irty responee of the police to all his efforts inferretir g out &err tningirg the guilty to justice. TheWhole number of arrests ior the year was 41. Morethan onehalfof there were children, whose offenseparte( k more ofthe Hat.re of thoughtless or Wall.toe miachief than conscious or deliberate criminali-ty, and who, therefore, could notbe properly madethe rid lekts of legal punishment. The evidence inthe caeca \of some 01 these mischievous juvenilesshowed the most culpable neglect of their morals,habits, and associatioes on the part oftheir pa-rents.
In reference to the fire at Gray's Ferry Bridge, ontbe `led of last month, Mr. Blackburn says : Thefire originated from a spetk from a locomotive. Thisbridge is old and a pet feet tinder.box. Portions ofThe woodwork have It,quently caught fire frontvalance locomotives, but theflemes were always die-

covered and eittinguiebed in time to prevent injury.Al I hie time, there is hardly a snore important
brie.;e than thin in to. e,untry. Asa Merl (env&nier.ce, it is an absoinre necessity; to the marketpeople and the traveling community it Is indispenesable. and to the nation in the present crisis, itsamide 0 loss would hea serious embarrassment. Thecombustible character of thefabric, and its continualDebility to ignition and demolishment by firefromthe engines ofthe numerous trains of the Philadel-phis. Wdmington, and Baltimore Railroad Com-peee, that are hourly pawing over it, should induceits speedy displacement by amore substantial *true-fuze that ought tobe perfectly fire-proof. The eon-ettuction Ofsuch an Mit:roved bridge should imam-diateiv engage the attention ofboth the municipalauthoiities and the ,:irrctors of the railroad. Thenew fabric, too, should be one that would be an orna-
ment to the city as well as a monument to the Jibe-ral if y and enterprise ofenopulent and powerful rail-
War corporation.

he 'report concludes:
A recent snivel from the Pacific coast of SouthAmerica brought intelligence of the burning of theveal cathedral ofthe Jenrette, in the capital of Chili,

With the roasting alive of two thousand human be-Imre, an the evening of the B,li of December last.This awful and agonizing calamity is without aparallel in the annals of conflagrations, and thegrace lesson it teaches should not be lost on us.From the sad and sickening details of the catastro-phe, the mind instinctively turns toourown church-es. puzltc halls. amphitheatres, and temples of tie.gedy and comedy.
Itis wellknown that very few of out edifices ofWcrabip, concert saloons, and theatres, are con.strutted with adequate meansof egress, in the eventof a sudden and rapid fire. In most of them theDoorways are too narrow, the doors are hinged soas to awing inward-instead of outward, as theyshould, and the staircases are of insufficientcapacity.Some of the latter are 'steep, with the doors at thebottom opening inward. In lookingat the exitsof some of our places of amusement, I have some-times shuiddered at thebare thought of the sceneofa paniastrloken audience wildly rushing and franti-cally struggling to make their escape. In justice tothe architecture of the Academy of Music, I arnbound to say that the vomitories of that house aremodels. Those of the Chestnut-street Theatre areSomewhat similar, but far less perfect. In all theOthertheatres improvements are needed, and theirStockholders would only be discharging a sacredduty to the patrons who nightly crowd them, byhaving such alterations effected as might be deemednecessary by skilful architects for complete safety.This eubject strongly appeals to the heart of everylover ofhumanity, and I hope thehints I have herethrown out may arrest attention.
A VOICE FP.OM CASTLE TRUe.THE.II—BEINGPIZ:mOI,ER. "NOT WP_AT IT'S CRACKED 7? TO 138.—•A very intelligent }mute woman, who has a localinterest in Philadelphia. from having resided herefor ttirteera years, states that she has enjoyed theprivilege of being immured-1n Castle Thunderforover three month:. Her experiences, though notvete' :earning, ate interesting, and such as willmelte her return to her home in Troy, which shehas ere this probably reached" a matter of sincereCOt gratulation smoncet her friend:. She was cap.tui d on the lSh of Oe'ober, by Moseby's men, whowere dressed in eitizees' clothes, while on the roadbeewe" en Fairfax and &Woe Station. She Was onbee wee to visit her husband, who is a member ofthe s:li New York Artillery, Co. H., and had withher a valise parked with clothing and all sorts ofgood things, such as soldiers, in common withcivi--I.ke. She WEI being driven, at the moment ofhercapture, inan ambulance, whichbid fair to arriveat lirestoe station in good time. Moseby's menrue bed upon herand the ambulance driver, and shewas bustled off to Richmond to the tune of the Jeff
eir ewe:instep. On the 19th of October she wasincarcerated in Crietie Thunder. The first day shewas stuck into a little bit ofa room, about six featby twelve, where four other women and two chil-drenkept her company. Thesewere not the onlylice creatures in the room, however. The insecttrite was very numerously represented, and mani-fested a loving kindness for the cracks in thewallsand ceiling. The floor was spread with a vel-vet carpet of sawdust, which was a blessing in dig-

guiret since it anawered more purposes thanworld have seemed possible, and fulfilled theOilers of bed. bedding, and pillows, bol-Kerr. entire, and tables. The name of one of theWeenie, who was aboutthirty-five,was Oaten. Shecame from Wheeling, Za , and had two children, alittle son aged three, are a girl aged seven. Tara.Os- ten had been imprisoned for eighteen months.All The four women to whom our narrator was In-!reduced had enjoyed the pleasure of having theirhomes burned over their he ads, their husbands be-ing Union men, and having deserted to the rebelcause. Our narrator found imprisonment in thatfool room intolerable. She begged and prayed tobe delivered from it, and was at length' appointedto another apartment, where, up to laid Saturday,she tented the advantages of solitary confinement.H're the bad time to Cryher eyes out, lament herhard fate, and the loss of hervalise. She had yet
$7 sue 10 cents about her. One day the rebel officerwho rejoices in the nameofTompkins', came tovisither. He said he would eive her silver for herMotel'. -"Well," she laid, "she didn't care ithe
did." She gave him her money. He slapped it inhis pocket, ard went off, saying it was his now.During her imprisonment she bad all the delicaciesOf, the season. She had soup every day. Threedays site had bean soup, and three days rice soup.On Sue days, she hail some kind of beef soup, (shecouldn't say what kind,) for a change. Soup wasalwaea the that dish, as, indeed, it should be. Theonly nice to(eject towas that it was the last also.One pleasing quality in the soup was that it waspleetifully sprinkled with maggots. This wascheap for pepper. For dessert she had breadand water. For breaking she had a cup ofceitee of sthe color of coal—probably OwingtoRe strength. When the rebel/ brought her foodthey would poke it at herwith, "Here, you Yankeesoldier's wife I" She asked fora blanket once, butwas *r id there were noblankets for Yankees. (N.B.—Were thereany for therebels themselveal) SheWanted a paper toread once, but that was likewiserefused. At length, after having had a highly satis-factory time ofit generally, she was exchanged lastSaturday for two rebel soldiers, and delights in theknowledge of the fact that one womanis worth twoMen. She was conducted out of Richmond withflyingcolors. An escort of two hundred rebels ledherup to the lines, and after being exchanged, weedriven to Fairfax ina sutler's wagon, belonging tothe Twelfth PennsylvaniaReserves. Thence thepro.*cost marshal passedher on to Washington. ShesayssheWAN hooted an the way out of Richmond, andWas constantly saluted with theory, " You Yankee,neveryou come back here 1" She says she neverWill, and has come to the decided conclusion thatbeing captured "isn't what it's cracked up to be."Shewent onherwayhomerejoicing yesterday morn-ing, herhusband, at last accounts, being at BrandyStation. Shenarrates her story ina lively, amusingmanner, and now that her troubles are all overcan affordto laughat them. From all that she has .seen, it is to be surmised, if we wanted other evi-dence, that theConfederacy is at its last gasp, andthat therewill be but few more chances of person.being captured to tell the taleteller being exchanged,that imprisonment in Castle Thunder 1. isn't whatit's cracked up to be."

ARRIVAL OF A VETERAN REGDIENT.The 73d Regiment, P. V., under the command ofMajor Cresson, arrived at the West Philadelphiadepot shortly before 10 o'clock yesterday morning,from the army of the West. This regiment left thecity in September, 1861, with 1,000 strong, and re•turned yesterday with about 100 men. They haveparticipated in the following battles: Cross Keys,Freeman's Ford, Sulphur Springs, Slaughter Moun-tain. Luray, second Bull Run, Kelley'. Ford, Chan-eellorville, Gettysburg, Wanhatchie, and LookoutXOUntabl. A very small remnant ofthe Ileog whichthey took away Was carried inthe rank.. The cr-etinformed on Marketstreet, in thefollowing orderCouncilmen in carriages.Company of the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry.Section of 27th Y. Artillery.Liberty Cornet Band.Henry Guards—captain spear.Itirgfield'a Band.73d Regiment, P. V., Major Cresson.DeNgations from German Societies.Mayor Henry from
Theprocession Wasreviewed bythe State-House steps. Atter pawing over a longaroute, they wereescorted to Turners Hall, on Thirdstreet, where they partook of an excellent collation,which hadbeen provided for them.
CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The followingarmy contracts mere awarded yesterday at the ArmyClothingand Equipage Office:

BScßeath & Bro., 4,000 sides WAX upper leather at251 e per toot.
Wil eon.Clartinell, 300 sideswaxupper leather atSOOper foot.
H. A. Golbura, 500 aides wax Upper leather at 30eper foot.

& Dennison, 1,000sides waxupper loather at_PrattPratt toot.Pratt& Dennison, 1,000 sides sole leather at 43,10per pound.
BuLeman, Berry, & Baugh, 6,000Alden mole leatherat 433ic per pound.Humeman, Berry, & Baugh, 4,000 aides mole leatherat 43c per pound.

Atßulaem pean,rpounBerry, & Baugh, 3,000 aldemeole leather42a _d,
R.

%
a. Ildolciomb, 2.000 aides sole leather at 430 perpound.

R. A. McComb, 2,600 sides wax upper leatherat300per foot.
GeorgeEaton, 500 madam Wax upper leather As cooper foot.

C. Dunlap, Wilmington, 2,000 sides wax up-perperleather at 290 per loot.
Wm. C.Dunlap, Wilmington, 2,000 sides wax up.leather at 2930per foot.
Wro. 0. Dunlap, Wilmington, 2,000 aides wax up,per leather at22,10 per foot.
Wm. 0. Dunlap, Wilmington, 2,000 aides wax up.per leatherat 30g per toot.
H. S. McComb, Wilmington, 2,6oolddes Wax upperbather atWV,per foot.
H. S. McComb, Wilmington, 2,500aides waxupeerleather atba per foot.
Berger & Hoffman, Wheeling, Ts oddity waxupper leather at260per foot.

MIMIMG IN Al It or REFIIPSEI9.—a
meeting, in aid of the guttering refugees at Cairo,was held last evening, at the First Baptist Church,
colter of Broad and Arch The attendance wasvery small considering the importance of the objectfor which the meeting was called. The exercisesopens.: with player by Chaplain Uletstead. of thecitizens. Volunteer lloapital. The Bev. EzekielFolsom, obor oam of the Post Hospital at ['aim, lilt-Irola. Was then /OM need to the audience by theBev. Mr. Horciein, of Delaware, who made afew/mane explanatory ofthe object ofthe meeting.Dlr. Folsom said he found in all the towns whichhe bad visited, from Chicago to this city, a promptresponse to the efforts of the of sot for which he wasnow pleading, The Brat lot of these white refugees1 that reached Cairo was justafter the fall ofCorinth.They numbered 295 Before they left the camp there,a subscription was taken up, amountitg to aboutfour hundred dollars ; this, they thouget. wouldI traneroft them some distance above Cairo, butit ayss not sufficient to do so, and they were obligedto keep them in box cars for forty-eight hours 4 butit could not be helped. These poor creatures hadbeen stripped by the rebels ofeverything but thefew clothes which they wore upon them. Amongthe number, be said, was an old woman, who wasnaked whatshe thought of this rebellion. .Io reply,she said that if she had the leaders of the Confede•racy in her power she would hang them high-er than Haman. The speaker then said theygot means to transport these people away, butthey bad no sooner left than another squad, num-bering about two hundred, arrived from Bolivar.These, he said, were ina deplorable condition, andwithout a cent of money. The people of Cairoraised money.enough, atter great trouble, to havethese people also transported. Immediately uponthis event the speaker was sent !forth, where heraised a sum of money which lasted till October.The day before he left Cairo a family arrived therefrom the South. They had emigrated from Penn-sylvania toLouisiana, -where the father built severalextensive flour mills. These were destroyed by the 'rebels, and all his money taken from him. They Ilied to the swamps, where they remained until theyhad a chanceof escaping, which they soon succeededin doing, although their health was greatly im-paired. The father asked for tranapottation toPittsburg, which was given them. The class whichhe pleaded for, he said had no means whereby theymightsecure help and succor. The colored peoplein Cairo are comfortable; they have schools andchurches to attend, and the men do all thegovernment work that is carried on there.He said if it WAS in his power to place these whiterefugees beforethe audience, it would bring out allthe benevolence and charity there was in them, buthe could not. They have some upon us in the pro-cess of this war. The. Government receive thesepeople into theFederal lines: they clothe them andFive them rations, and hundreds them in transportsto Cairo. He had seen and thousands whohad not the second suit of clothes to wear Whilethey washed the ones they had on them.He then read thefollowing extract of a letter frontBrigadier GeneralReid, dated Cairo, Dec. 16, 1863,who ordered him North to pleadin behalfof the re-fugees:

ilefagees are aniving here almostdaily In large nnm-hers from Tennessee. Arkansas. Mississippi, and Loui-siana'nearly all of them in a very destitute condition,end Ido not know what would become of them were itnot for the cc utributioue from the benevolent communi-ties which youhave visitor+, Toe military authorities'can fnrniet,thcm food and abetter temporarily here : butmost of tipus have friends and acquaintanceselsewhere.so whom they wish to go, ly;t can only be sentbyfundsraisedft om the benevolent. as:the military authoritiescan only furnbh transportation on Government boats,
very few ofwhich are running above this point. Theclothing contributed will be very valuable to these suf-ferers, andrender their condition more °adorable.

BIT% Shipman, the united States ;limitary agent here,is attending to the wants of the refugees. and using the
funds and clothing secured by yourself In taking care ofthem and forwarding them to their friends in the freeStates.

Yon will continue your labors so long as you maYthick It advisable, or until youhave notice from thesebeadotthrters to return. Yours. moatrespectfully,H. T. RAID, Brig. Gen. Colas'.Several other letters were also read inregard to thesame object. After this the sr-maser related severalinstances ofthe utter destitution oftherefugees mhoarrive at Cairo, which appealed strongly to thehearts of those prevent. Among the instance' toldwas one of a lady, who is now working as a houseservant in Chicago. Her huaband was murdered inherpresence by a guerilla band, who surrounded thehouse, and as she tied from it to the woods with herbabe inher arms, one oftpe radians, aiming his gunat her, ahot her child dead in herembrace.At the close ofhis remarks he made an appeal tothose present for contributions of moneyor clothing,toaid the sutlering refugees.
A collection was then taken up, and the audiencedismissed With the benediction.
Persons desiring to aid this benevolent purposeMay send their contributions to Mr. H. N. Thtssell,secretary ofthe American Tract Society, at No. 929Chestnut street.

TESTIMONIAL TO THEO. COVLER, EsQ.—The public will probably recollect that soon afterthe retirement of Theo„ Cuyler Esq., from SelectCouncil, a yearago, a correspondence took place atthe instance of all the members of the Chamber,which resulted in placing a very fine, por-trait of Mr. Cuyler In the Chamber in whichhe hadserved so long, and over which, for three consecu-tive years, he bad presided with so mush dignityand ability. Thl correspondence, together with theresolutions of Select Council expressive of theirhigh regard for Mr. Cuyler as an able and impartialpresiding officer, and their regret at his retirementfrom aposition where his experience, foresight, andpublic spirit hadbeen of so much advantage to thecity, have been handsomely engrossed under thedirection of the late clerks of Select Council, andplaced in a frame of very beautiful design, for pre-sentation to Mr. envier. The testimonial cannotfail tobe appreciated as expressive of the generousconfidence and warm regard in which M. Cuyler iseo deservedly held by those who were associatedwith him in a long course of public service.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—At the late regular meeting of this society HenryB. Dawson, Esq., of hiorrisania, New York, andeditor of the new editionof The Federalist, rend aninteresting essay on " The Capture of Stony Point"by General Wayne. The paper was nominally dedi-cated to an account of the capture of Stony Point,on the Hudson—one of the brightest and most DU-portant achievements of our revolution. It con-tained likewise a great deal of matter illustratingGeneral Wayne'. career and character generally.One of the moat atriking external circumstances ofthe address was the great number of original paparaby which it was supported throughout. From thecharacter of the address, as well as from what is ex-hibited of Mr, Dawson's skill as a writer, we haveconfidence that the history of our revolution willpossss few indivival greater value orof higher attractiodns than tideforthcoming Life ofour ownPennsylvania hero.

ARRIVAL OIT.THR MASSACHUSETTS. —TheU. S supply steamer Massachusetts, LieutenantWest commanding, arrived off the Navy Yard at anearly bear yesterday morning, from the South At•'antic Blockading Squadron. She has been as farSouth as. St. John's river, Florida, atiePtViee thedifferentvessels with provision', &A. The Masts-chusetts left Charles.on Bar on Friday night last,where everything was quiet, with the exception ofagun being fired at the rebel forts occasionally. Shebrought a number of passengers, prisoners, and onehundred and twenty bales of cotton from the prizesteamer Chatham. A number of invalids were leftat the Norfolkhospital on the way up. This vesselwill take in another supply of necessary articles forthe U. S. steamers in that squadron,and Bailin abouttwo weeks. Persons having letters to send willleavethem on board.

DEAFT.—The people of the Fifteenthward, or at least a large portion of them, have notsubacribed to the bounty fund. They must comedown with the dust. See advertisement in anothercolumn.
A somewhat original plan has been adopted in theTwentieth ward. At a meeting held therein onMonday evening, it was unanimouslyresolved thatany perzon who is subject to the draft shall pay todollars,. Riley, treasurer, th draftedf one hundredand if he should be under the pre-sent call, and does notwant to serve, the ward willfurnishthe substitute or pay the commutation mo-ney ; and if any ',extort who subscribes to the fundshould be draftedunder thepresent call, and desire;to serve, the amount he subscribe; will be refundedto him.

LADYBENEFACTORS IN THE Awn.OP THEPOTOMAC.—Mrs. Mary A. Brady, Mrs. Sultan R.Chase, and another lady, leave Philadelphia nextMonday, designing to visit the extreme front oftheArmy ofthe Potomac. They take with them a largestock of all articles necessaryfor the soldier, alp&cially at this season. Donation* of flannelshirts,woolen looks, and any other suitable sanitarystores, will be thankfully received at the office ofLadies , Association for United States Soldiers, Re-lief, No. 135 South Fifth street. This patriotic ap-peal and patriotic endeavor go hand inhand, andare certain to result in success.
T.un &win WARD.—At a meeting of thecitizens ofthin ward held last evening, the followingresolutions were adopted:Resaved, let. That a committee of throe from eachward be appointed for the purpose of arranging a moreperfect sstem inreference to the draft, and toascertainthe number anion required from each ward.Resolved. court-houseaommittees so appointed meetat the County, Sixth and Chestnutstreets,on Monday evening. Febrnar, Ist, dm: notice of whichshall be given through the public press of this city.

SHOOTING MATCH.—The shooting snatchfor a pair bf duellingpistols, at Frankford yesterdayafternoon,wan witnessed byquite a large number ofgentlemen. Seventeen sportsmen entered the concoming seven of them tried on four birds. Darkcoming on, the contest remained undecided. Weare informedthat no time WAS fixed when the sevenbest shots would try again. Due announcement oftime will be madeknown through the preu.
WILL SAIL.—The United States double-bowed steamer Wateree, Capt. Xurray, will sailthis morning from the navy yard withsealed orders.She is a side•wheel steamer, and recently built atCheater. Her armament consists of four ninednehSuns, two one hundred pounders, and Mx others ofsmaller calibre.
GAS TRUSTEES.—Mr. John A. House-man and Charles E. Graell'have been nominated incaucusas the Union candidates for trustees of theVas works, by the Union members of the Commonounail.

CHILD BURNED TO DRAM—A coloredchild, named Jane Ann Chunpbell, livingin Acornalley, was burned to death yesterday afternoon, byher clothes taking lire ftom the stove.
BALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS,.51669r9, M. Thomas h Sone sold- at the Exchange,ytaterday noon, the following' stooks and realestate, viz
$935 scrip Delaware MutualInsurance Company,82 per cent.—sl66.7o.
10 shares CornExchange Bank, $37—5370.21 do. do. do. $36.75—5'771.'75.55 do. do. do. 6236.75—52,021.26.10 do. CityBank, $53,50—5635.20 do. Penn Township, $3950-2730.25 do. Commonwealth Bank, $46 50—51,162 50.20 do. Minehili andSchuylkillHaven Railroad,$60.76—5L216.

shares SecondesterRailroad, $9757—575.40sharesandThird-streetsPaasenger Rail-way Company, $60—53,200.
130shares Southwarkand MoyamentringGas Com-pany, 500—51,300.

6 shares Mercantile Library, s4—s2o.Three.story brick dwelling, No. 1034 south Fifthstreet—s2,2oo. •
Two-story brisk dwelling, No. 1036 Mechanicstreet—S.7oo.Brick dwelling, No. 1037 Parker street, west ofTenth-341,026.
Fourtstory brick store, 134 Chestnut street, be-tween Front and Second—sB,6oo.
Wen•SeCUred ground rent, $5O a year, par sl,ooo—-

• .
lbsecured groundrent, $6Oa year, par sl,ooo—-

Old ground rent, $lOO a year—sl,6oo.Old groundrent, $166,93 a year—s3,ooo.Building lot, Orleans street, Seneca and Oregonstreets, Twenty-fourth ward—s47oo.
6526-Two-story brick dwelling, 14 Bohemia Place--

Two stors7sy frame dwelling, Fernon Street, FirstWard—$l,.
Tbrewstory brick dwelling, 407northFifth street—-sl,93o.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District. Court—Judge Sharswood,Mary Davis vs. James S. Keen. An notion to re.cover balance alleged to be due on an agreement ormale. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff$1,366.60.Jacob Bush vs. The City ofPhiladelphia. An ac-tion to recover on a contract for work and labordone and material furnished, in making outsideblinds for, and painting Hancock School-house, intheFourteenth marl. This eontrart was made withthe plaintiffon the 6th of July, 1862, by Mr, LewisBitting, the then chairman of the Committee onProperty of theBoard of-School Control. The de.fence was that Mr. Bitting had not authority toenter into anysuch contract; that he did so withoutconsultation with, or the assent of the members ofthe committee of which he was chairman. Asfurther matter-of defence, it was also set up thatthe contractwas enteredinto in improper haste, onthe Saturday preceding the Monday when the oldboard went out of office, and a new board came in,Ate. Bitting ceasing on that day to be chairman ofthe Committee onProperty. Itwas an additionalfact in the ease, that the minutes contained nothingto show that such *contrast bad been made. /11.0

Wirtz Bad been poly parttally executed by plaintiffwhen he wars stopped to the further prosecution ofit, by the !MTV Board The amount caught to be re•
covered re IMO. which sum, i.t ea claimed by the de.fence, Itexcerarce.- -

Judge-Sbarawood ehateed the iury that the oitycan only be bound by the [awful acts of ite authe.rued (Afters; that tt was a queatinu for them todetermine, from all the evidence iu the caseowhetherAlr Bitting was or cvgs aot nothorizPil to make theeentmet and to readers, verdict at,:Ordingly, juryout.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Jonathan C..lll.artin fled Wife, to ua3, &c., va. Ar-thur W, Painter. Before reported. Verdict forp/aintltt, $1.840.
George G.:Collins vs. Philip If, and Adolph Ger-lach. deendaots, and O. R. Moore and B. atitohette,garnishees. An attachment execution Verdict forplaintiff, $723 C6.
Solomon Alter vs. Clinton 0-. Steen and RichardS. Rancher, trading as Richard S. Rancher. Anaction to recover on book account against defen-dants ag partners. Defence that no partnershipexisted. Verdict for plaintif, $963.50.John P. Mantle vs. Daniel McDevitt. An actionof ejectment. No defence. Verdict for plaintiff.The list having been concluded, jurors were dis-charged till Monday, and the court adjourned tillSaturday.

Court of over and Terminer and quarterSeeslona—Judges AllisonandLudlow.Tne Commonwealth vs. Francis Nibert andBridget Nibert. Indictment for the murder ofPatrick Illeighan. The whole of yesterday's sea.sion was taken up in the hearing of evidence for thedefendants. The defence which was set up, andWhich was attempted tobe established, was that thedefendants acted entirely in pelf-defence; that thedeceased was the aggressor, and that they onlyused, so much violence as was necessary, as theythought, to protect themselves from his assaults,which were first madeupon the wile, and afterwardspersistently followed up upon Nibert.
The evidence having closed, counsel anointed up,and the ease under the instruatioeeof the court byJudge Allison'was given to the Jury, who at a latehour had not agreed upon a verdict.

THE POLICE
[Before Kr. J. B. CommissionerSergeant. I

, Discharged.
John Itt Durr, who was arrested on the charge ofissuing false tokens, being business cards similar inappearance to the fiftycent new postage currency,was discharged yesterday. He said that he was en-tirely unaware of the issue being illegal, that hewould not do anything by which people might bedelauded, and that he would destroy all the cards.He simply desired to draw attention to his businessin the most attractive form. The stock ofcards onband was committed to the dames in the presenceof the constituted authorities, and Mr. Durr wasdischarged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Settler.Hearty Robbery—Recovery of the Money.A young man named Henry Thomas was arraignedat the Central Station yesterday, afternoon on thecharge ofstealing nearly two thousand dollars, be-longing to a victualler named Richard S. Wilson,Jr., residing at the Fox Chase. Mr. Wilson lastsaw the money on Wednesday of last week, and didnot miss it until Sunday. He lodged informationof the robbery at the residence ofDetective Lamon,and This officer finallyarrested a brother of the ac-cused, from whom he obi defendant int or so, whichled to the arrest of the He was takeninto custody on Monday evening,'near Girard ave-nue and Frankford road, and upon his person wasfound over sixteen hundred dollars. There wereone hundred and fifty dollars and a half in gold andsilver also stolen. The youngman, on being arrest-edadmitted the robbery to the officer and said thecoin was buried near a tree back ofthe Fox Chase.He went with the official, and the money was ex-burned.
Afterthe hearing, the defendant was askedjf hebad anything to say.
Hereplk4, "no, I acknowledge that I did it."He was ochaimitted in default of $2,000 bail to an-ewer atcourt.

Larceny of a Hale of Cotten;

Two colored men were arraigned yesterday on thecharge of the larceny of a bale ofcotton from thefront of a store on Chestnut street, above Front.Mr. Wm. M. Gunn testified that a bale ofcotton hadbeen standing at the foot ofthe stairway at the storefor about ten days ;it WAS worth $125. On Fridaylast he observed three colOred men puttingit into awagon or furniture car, and drive away with it; heascertained after this that no person had delivered it.Mary Morgan, a woman prettywell advanced inyears, was called to the stand; she testified thatshe keeps what is called ajunklihop in Callowhillstreet; sheremembered three colored men cominglo her place with a bale of cotton and leaving itthere; she thought it was stolen, and said she wouldkeep it for the owners. One ofthe prisoners, a thin-faced yellow man, giving the name of Thomas Ball,was identified by the witness as one of the men whobrought the bale to her place.
Michael Morn avein ore theaival ofthe bale; he saidgathe three

mcoloreddetailmen w anted tosell it for one hundred dollars ;oneofthem said thathe bad bought it from a prizesteamer, and thoughtit ought to bring at private sale at least one hun-dred dollars; the men finally cleared out Withouttaking the bale with them
"Do you identify either of the defendants?" in-quired the alderman.
"free, sir, this yellow man ; I identify, him."" Sure of that, are you?"
" Yes sir, I identify him."
"Well, Thomas, have you anything to lay 1"asked the Alderman of trourisoner.Theprisoner replied the e was just going alongthe street, and was sick ; he saw two men puttingthebale of cotton in the cars ; they asked him tohelp them; he did so, and went to the junklihop withthem ; this was ad he did ; he didnot know any-thing about stealing it.
The accused was required to enter bail in the sumOf $1,500to answerat court.
The other prisoner was discharged, there beingnothing against him. Ball it a porter by profes-sion, midden in Auburn street, and generally staidabout Arch. streetwharf. Theother prisoner worksin brick yards and " along shore."

Professional Pickpocket—Attempted La.r-
early.

Michael Smithwar arraigned at the Central Sta-tion yesterday afternoon, on the charge of being a -

professional pickpocket. He and a confederatewerearrested in West Philadelphia, at the time of thearrival ofthe 29thRegiment ofPennsylvania Volun-teers. The prisoners were sent to the Twenty-fourth•ward station house, but managed to escapefrom that locality. On Monday night he and Bar-ney Mcliheny were arrested, for engaging in arow in a public house, knocking people down, andattempting to steal a watch. Both prisoners werecommitted : Moliheny for, a farther hearing, andSmith to answerat court.
Purchasing:Stolen Pistols.Daniel Cleary, a Whiteman, who keeps aPubnehouse somewhere in the locality of Seventh andLombard purchasingas arraigned yesterday on thecharge of a couple of pistols abet hadbeen stolen. The evidence elicited set fortfi the fol-lowingfacts That a few evenings since severalcolored men wereseated around a table in the publichouse of defendant; they were playing cards •, pre-sently acolored man named More came in, having acouple of pistols tosell ; More got one of the card.players to take the pistols and sell them to Mr.Cleary ; the latter paid witness $8 for the weapons ,•the moneywas then handed over to More. Wefailedto understand the Seal disposition of this ease, inConsequence ofthe noise, mansion, crowd.

[Before Mr. Alderman Carter.]
Disorderly House. •

Mary Tooney was arraigned, on Monday evening,on the charge ofkeeping a disorderly house on Mon-roe street, below Fourth. There was evidence sub.rattled as to great noise, contusion, fighting, etch,about the premises, so.as to annoy the neighbor.hood. The accused Was bound over to answer atcourt.

An OrdinanceViolatedDaily.It is the especial duty of the high constables tosee that the ordinances of the city are properly en-forced. This is about all the public business theseOfficers have to do. But it seems that they closetheir eyes to gross infractions of the law by ,thepassenger cars, daily, simply because they have theprivilege of free riding in the cars. Mayor Henryhas set a laudable example, steadily refusing thetender of free ticket.. ChiefBuggies does the samething, and so ought all the police force, detectivesas well as the ward officers. Then the laws of thecity would be probably batter enforced and the Deo.ordinancebetected in their rights. Section rovedto regulate passengerrailways, appJuly 1, 1857,provides that o the running speed ofthe cars upon any city passengerrailroad shall notat any time be at a greater rate than six miles anhour in the paved andbuilt-up portions of the eity,nor shall they Incommode the crossings, nor stop atthe cornerof any Street orelsewhere to solicatpassengers.,'The penalty for a violation of this section is a tineof five dollars, and theMayor has the power to re.volie the license of any car so offending. We havenever heard of the penalty having as yet been en-forced, although the section is violated every hourof the day and night,upon some of the roads.The reason for thenom enforcementof the laws isbecause of the privilege extended to the police,allowing them to ride free. The citizens will, per-haps, have to take the matter in their own hands,which they have the right to do. If half the tineshould go to the informer it would have a goodeffect. livery night, at the nearest point to a placeof amusement, there are generally five or six earswaiting about the time the perfostiance is expectedto close. This is not only a clear violation of theordinance quoted, but is a serious inconvenience tomanycitizens. Those who take the cars upon theupper end of the line are detained unnecessarily,while those who with to ride upon the lower end ofthe road are frequently compelled to await fully ahalf hour. The passenger railway companies donot seem to pay attention to any of the ordinancesof the city, and it is time that some action wastaken by the authorities to compel theca to do so.

Arrival and Sailing ofthe OceanSteamers.
TO Amsiv-z.

MPS FRON FOR DATE.City ofLimerick. Livarpool......liew York Jan. 9Germania.— Southampton.-New York lan. IIHadar Liverpool...., .New York Jan. 12City of NewYork.Liverpool New York Jan. 13Australasian LiVOCPOOI . New York......Jan. 16Hibernia oaiway '-. New Y0rk..,.....1an. 19America Southampton.. New'Iork Jan. 20Asia Liverpool Boston ....
......Jam 23Bavaria ~.Southampton.-New York Jan. 26China Liverpool New York lan. 30- -

Scotia Yoe Li verpool.Now Lverpool, Jan. 27Eagle New York Havana Jan. 27Etna Now Tork......Liverpool .Jan. 30Hanes -New York...—.firemen Jan. 30Illinois.« New York AeDinwall Feb. 8Canada Boston Liverpool ' Feb. 3City of N York. .New York.... .Liverpool Feb. 6Germania .Now York 'Hamburg Feb. 6Matanzas........Brew York Nay drIf0 Feb. 10

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
S. W. Ds COITSSEP.JAMES C.
GEORGE L.HANDBDZBP.. COMMITTEE OP THE ?ISOM!

LETTER BAGS
AT TEE lABICCHANTAI BKOHANON, PHTLADBLPUTA..Ship Spnote. Small Liverpool soma

MARINE INTIUMIGEWCI3I.
14o;v1o4inmtm4oprA6TricIrn-rmiimulli
SUN RISES
RIDE WATER.... 7 C 5 I SUN 58T5,....- ......4 65

426

ARRIVED.11 supply steamer MassachusettsTuesday morningfromcommanding, arrived early on morningfrom the South Atlantic blockading squadrons,. viaHampton Roads, With pasesagons. prisoners. and. 124bales ofcotton from the prize eteamer Chatham. Leftinvalids at Norfolk hospital. The K. has been as farsouth as at. John's river, Fla. Passed on Monday af-ternoon the City Ice Boat off Reedy Island,bound down.with four vessels in tow.Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston.Withmdze and passengers to H Wineor & Co.Bark Imperador. Power, from Pernambuco, Dec W.with sugar and cotton. to Lewis & Damon. Passengers—Mr and Mrs Ferrisandtenildren. of Wilmington.Del. and Miss Williams. of New York. Came in theCapes of the Delaware 18th hut. 'Left at Pernambuco,Br brig Mersey, Ford, for New York, ldg. Bark HoakBitckhead. Oliver. from Baltimore. sailed Dec. 20, forValparaiso.
Bark Pelegra (DabPasco, 78 days from TagauroY.Russia. with wool to iRamsdell.Bark Tubal Cain. Cann. 21 days fromManzanillo, withcedar. Arc . to Madeira & Cabstda.
Bark Celest's. Howes. 49 days from Rio Janeiro, withcoffee to Thos Wattson & Son—vesselto J Barley & Co.Experienced* heavy gale from NE to 13W on the10thand2aib lasts, in Ist 33 B log 72 50Bart Eaton. Webb; 11 days from Havana..in ballast toBA Sender& CoBrig little. Elliott. 13 days from Orange Bay.Ja.'with logwood, &c., to D N

.
Wetzlar & Co—vessel to J I,Bszley & CO.BrigBaranLarsen leHopkins. 21 days from Ma' zanillo.

11 C.a... 'wyith 0%.3161-. 'to idadviro and Csbada—vessel to IBar&CoBrig Matilda. (Swat)) Anderson. 12 days from Et Barts,with salt, old metal, &e. to danretehe & Lavergne.bagsbby Theater. Coombs, 11'days from .K.O3r West,llt to J B BosleyBrig Frank W. (Br)Wall. 16 days from Demarara,with sugar to Thus Watt.on & Bons.Brig Edith. from Bordeaux, with brandy: &c. toA Stephani & Co.Brig GeoBurnham. Thornton.from New Orleans,withsugar and molasees to B A &riderfrombrig H Means. Watts. 3 days -New Castle, patbetk for repain —to Twells at Co.Br hely, lda, Collins. 12 days from Cape Hayden, withler wood and coffee to nos W %Gaon & Bone; vessel to 11A Bonder a Co Left United Stains steamship shod*ziarid gad GnitOd kitAtee 41AP Ztatilwa Chord; bark

IX ITED PARTNEWSHIP.--THESubscribers hereby CVO notice that they have en-tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-sions of the laws Of Pennsylvania relating to limitedpartnerships.
That the name or firm under which said partnershipis to be conducted, is WOOD, MARSH. HAYWARD-
That the general nature of the business intended to betransacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.That the names ofall thexeneraland In:eclatpartnersinterested therein are BENJAMINBENJAMIN V. MARSH (generalpartner), LEWIS W. (general partner).HENRI HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARDWOOD (general _partner), SAMUEL P. GOD WIN (gene-ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),antJOSIAH BACON (special partner), and all of them. thesaid partners, general and special.reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.
That the aggregate amount of the capital contributedby thespecialpartners to the common stock is oxe hun-dred thousand dollars—ofwhichfifty thousand dollarsin sash hasbeen so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD. specialpartner—and of whichfiftythousanddollars in cash, has been so contributed by the said JO-SIAH BACON. specialpartner.
That the period at which the said partnership le tocommence, is the thirty-first day of December. A. D.,1863. and the period at which ft will terminate is thethirty-first day of December. A. D 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
13D1301111 Partner.

JOSIAH BACON.
Special Pattner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,LEWIS W. HAYWARD.HENRY HENDERSON.RICHARD WOODSAMUEL F..GOAVIN.
NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-SHIP.—The undersigned hereby give notice, underthe provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania ?illative to limited Partnerships,that they have formedaLimited Partnership. and Pub-lish the following as the terms thereof:

First. The name of the Arm underWhich said paatner-shipshall. be conducted Is WATSON kbecond. Theneneral nature of the business intended.to be transacted ie the purchase and sale of Dry Goods:the place of business to be in the city ofPhiladelphia.Third. The names of the General Partners IreCHARLES WATSON, residence £ o. 462 North SIXTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia. anikFRANKLINJANNEY, residence No. 609 COATES StreieWin. the cityet Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner beWILLIAM S. STEWARTresidence CONTINENTALHOTEL, in the city of PhiladelphAti. All said generaland specialpartners reside in the city ol Philadelphia,Fourth. The amount ofcapital which the said SpecialPartner has contributed to the common stock Is the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Fifth. Said partnership shall commence on the firstday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four

. andterminate on the thirty-Ara day 01 December, eighteenhundredand sixty-BM
CHARLES WATSON,_
PRA/ARLIN JAHRBY,

CalmatPartners
W. 13 STEWART,

Special Partner.

THE UNDERSIGNEDHEREBYGIVEnotice. under the provisions of the sets of Assemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the Inn-name of D. A.MINTER & SCOTT.
The general nature of the business intended to betransfused is the imams and sale of STRAW andMILINARY GOODb: theplaee of business to be in theoily of Philadelphia.The general partners In said Arm are DAVID A. theand WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residingin the GUYof Philadelphia. Thewpecial partners in said Arm areWILLIAM HDITTBR, Jr.and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capitalwhich each of the said specialpartners has contributed to the common stook Is as fol-lows: Thesaid William Hunter, Jr., has contributedthe warn ofAve thousand dollars, and the said GeorgeS.Scott them'of Ave thowiand dollars.
Said partnership shell commence on the Rut day ofTannery, eighteen hundred and sigty-four, and termi-nate on the thirty-Aratday of December, eighteen hun-dred and sixty-six.

DAVID A. MINIM,
• WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners.Wlif. HUNTER Jr.,ONO. S. SCOTO
PHILADBLPHIA, January 1, 1864.

'Special Partners.faAAW
NOTICE.-THE PARTNERSHIPheretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAML.A. JONES. under the InnofBunting Jr Jones.has been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting, The business of the Arm will be settled bySamuel A. Joneth_thesurviving partner.The underlinedwill continue the bneinetiunder thestyle of the late Eno, at the old eland, 80. 218 SouthDSLAWARBAvenue.

SAMUEL /L JONES,
THOMAS BARNES.r.RILADBLPHIA, JaII Ist, 1284.

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
RICHARD M. SHORMAKE& Ja.. are this dayadmitted to an intermit in our business. the style andtitle of the Arm to continue the same as heretofore.ROBERT SHORMAKIR k CD.Wholesalelftes eist*.X.X earnerFOUTS andRACE lStreate.PHILADELPHIA. January 1. Wie.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. TH Eundersigned hare this day entered Into copartner-ship. for' hetreausaction of the Dry Goods CommissionBusines_,s under the namof JOHN H. WILLIAMS &CO.. at No.329 CHNSTNUT Street.
JOHN H. +TAH&PHILADA.. Jan. I, ISSL JOHN WHIST. isl-Ing"

TIISSOLUTION. -- PHILADELPHIA,•• 1.." January 1. MI.The undersigned, trading under the arm of JOHNciorXß, SOW, lc CO.. retires from busintom. Theimninetus will be settled nu at the officejo. 114 CHEST-NUT Street. NOBINT N. HOOPS&

IGREET GLENDENNING, Jz.,ISTHIS DAY admitted into the film of aur=$CO., Banker', 52 SouthTHIRD'treatPHILADELPHIA. Tan. 1. 1861.

WEIGHTS NE PLUS ULTRA.
DELMOR ALBA%

smote r illONALA•Agarszur usT104•Antat

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27,1864:
•

AfahlOn Williamson. hence, disg; brfg Exemplar. from.Boston. dies: schr Vernon. from ltd. John, disg; bug:Trinity and .'sehr Fawn sailed Ist (net. for Inagua tj loadCor Roston
behr C H Ro. gars, Langley. from Pott-an- Pri era via StMates. 15djum With la_gwoo 1 and coffee to Thom Wattson& Sous; reseal to D S Stetson & Go-&lir Greenland. Evans, 7 days from aft.'73• 171. with
C9. &C. tf, Compton,r:Am:l & Bro.Sohr Sohn Smith, days from Hew York,

tunas to captain.
schr Frank Flerbert, Crowell. Gdaya failn Roden. orl:hcadge to Ywella & CO.E'chr ♦ tirrell. Higgins, 6 days from neaten. with videoto Twang & Co. . .
Schr M a Rich, Hardy. Salive from Alexandria. withMatterto Tswana & CO.
Sclr Sarah B Parker, Fitzgerald. 6 days from Providance, with mdse to Twang & Co.
Ccbc N Richardson. Joy. /0 days from New Yorkwith salt to Wm Bumm & Soa.• • .• • - •
Sehr Flora A sawyer. Seed. 2 days from New Forkwtth syrup to .6 etoteler alt Co.

LE.Shin Tonawanda. JuliuAs.LRiverpool. Cope Bros.Brig Gen Hanks, Hand. Beaufort, Tyler & Co.Behr Maria Jane Parritt. Rarbadooe Geo Akin.Fehr Jan Loner'. Smith, Hampton Roads Tyler & Co.SehrL & R Smith, smith. Port Monroe. Trier & CO.Rahr E L Day, Hackney, Newbern. Tyler & Co.Behr 8 Costner, Robinson. Port Royal, Tyler & Ca,Behr E B Wheaton, Adams. Port Royal, Tyler & Co.Behr Jona, MayRoes. Key Went, H A Adams.Bohr S V W Simmons, Godfrey, Providence. Mille& Co.
Bchr A Hatamond. Higgins. New York. D Cooper.Etr H Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

NL.The U. 8. steamer ManAVA hattan. Captain Nicholas aEaling. from Philadelphia, sailed from Fernandina.Florida, nib Inst.. for New Orleans—all well on board.
NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Onand after the night of January 3t. 1364. a red ►ighwill be ebown on Corner Stage Beacon. °Kookite Elizabethport. N. J.,tweed of the white light, as heretofora.
By order of the Lighthottee Board.L BC PO WELL. L. EL Inspectorad dist:-

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE r , the subscribers, have thisday entered into a LimitedPartnership under the Act ofthe General Assembly of the.Commonwealthof PennSylvania.approved March 21st, 18.76. entitled "AnAct re-lative to Limited Partnerships. and all other enact.Pmaanosh the;nolw,GenerrafAes.sem bclymplaativowtmitheprovisions of the said enactments, we publish the termsof the said Limited Partnership, asfollows:First—The nameor firm under which the said LimitedPartnership ie to be conducted, is that of JOHN F.YOUNG.

Second—The general nature of its business is that ofthe Wholesale and hetail DRY-GOODS BUSINISS.Third—The said Limited Partnership is composed ofJOHNF. YOUNG, who resides in the city of Phila-delphia, and CHARLES R. AILLINagIi, whose placeof residence is at present In Lebanon county, is the Stateof Pennsylvania. The said John F. Youngis the Gene-ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharles/3. Hillingeris the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The Special Partner. the said CHARLES H.BM INGER, hew contributed, actually. and in goodfaith, in cash the sum of Five Thousand Dollars to. thecapitalor common stock of thesaid Limited Partner ship.Fifth—The said Limited Partnershipwill commence onthe 31st day of December, A.D. 1863. and Wlll terminateoa the 31st day of December A. D. 1866
JOHN F. YOUNG,

GeneralPartner.CHARMS R. HILLINGICS)
PPILADELPHIe. December 31, 1863.

Special Partner.
jal-frmw6w

COPARTNERSHIP. -- THE UNDER.Signed have this day entered into estpartnership forthe transaction of the BRASS FOUNDING and FINISH-ING BUSINESs, at No. 1005 BEACH Street, tinder thename of DUZITOBI & LINDSEY.
ISAAC DUNTON.
JAMIE W. LINDSEY.

jab% fam-Tt*Phila.. Dee. 1.186

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIPhrretofore existing under the name of businessofBROTRERs this day diseolved. The business of thefirm will be settled by either of the undersigned at 801CEIESINTIT Street. SANIMIL J. SHAEPLSSi.CHARLEg L. 811,CEPLESS.HENRY EL G. SHAJAPLESS.PHILADELPHIA. FITS% Month. Dth,136.1.
The enbeeriber will continue the DRY GOODS SUSl-uns as sneceskor to the old firm of Bharpless Brothers.RLES L. hIIsRPLBSS.PHILADELPFII46 First monthslsth. 1884. jel6ewl2t

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The co-partnership_heretof g un-der the firm-name of DE COSEY, HAMILTON .EVANS is this day dissolved by mutual consent.SAUL. G. DE COURSEY.RIME( HAMILTON,CHAS. T EVANS.
rarnanntirts, Dec. 31, 1863.SETH B. STITT.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVINGformed a limited partnership under andby virtue ofanact of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, passed the list ofMarch, A.LIMB. entitled"an Actrelative toLimited Partnerships"and the supple-ment thereto, do make the followingpublication in com-Pliance with the said act of Assembly and the supple-ments thereto:
Pint. The said partnership is to be conducted underthe name or firm of DE 001TRBEY, HAMILTONEVANS.
Second. The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is the DRY GOODS COMP,IISSIONBUSINESS.
Third. The geral_partners in maid partnersidp areSAMUEL G. BE COUREBY. residing at No. MS SouthSixteenth street; HUGH HAMILToIf. residing at No.145 North Twentieth street. and CHARLES T. EVANS.residing at No. 141 North Twentiethstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Fourth. Thespecial partners are SETH B, STITT, re-siding at No. 212 West Loran Square. in the city of Phi-ladelphia. and ROBER7 L. TAYLOR, residing at No.II Union Place, in the city of New York. and they haveeach contributed to the common stock of the said part-nershiplifty thousand dollars tin sash, making the sumof onehundredthousand dollarcommencegate.Bifth. The said partnership is to onthe Bratday of January, A. D. 1864, and is to terminate on theSlat day of December. A. IX nee.

BAHL. G. DE COURSEY,HUGH HAMILTON. General Partners.CHAS. T. EVANS,
SETH B. TITT 22PHILADELPHIA,ROBET L. LOR. Special Partners'

Dec. 31, 1183 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATthundersigned have this day formed a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS in the Cityof New York, under the firm-nameOf DALL,CLEVELAND, & OrDIKS.
That the sole general_partners interested IQ the saidMpartnership are JOSEPH S. NENDALLof the town ofr CLEVELAND,tf Essex, StateBrookl yn

,

rsey; HENRYhi. of the city of State of NewYork, and HENRY B. OPDYRE. of the city of NewYork.
That thGEO RGEpialpartnersinterestedin Newrtner-ship are OPDVRE of the city ofYork.who has contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of the said firm;ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash towards the said capital, and SETH B. STITT. of thecity of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania. who hascontributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital.That the said partnership commences on the first dayof January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four(1564), and terminates on the thirty-drat day of Decem-ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six MD.That. by the terms of the said partnership, the snschtlpartners are not liable for the debts of the partnershipbeyond the amounts respectively contributed by themto the capital, as above stated.

JOSEPH S. KENDALL
HENRY M. OLEVELA.tfiD,
EISNRY B. OPDYKE,
GEORGE OPDYKII.ROBERT L TAYLOR.SETH B. STITT.NEW Tonic. Dee. SI. 1863.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILAIALPFIrA. January 26, MtSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12 o'clock M.. on FRIDAY. the MIL instant, for
supplying the Schuylkill Arsons/ with the following
articles:.

For Aznbttla area and Gni&na—To mark the way to field
holpitals. -yellow bunting. 14by 28 inches, withaBorder oneinch deep of green.
ALSO. _ _

Light ArtilleryDniform—Gps .. army standard.Red-Hair Plumes for do., army standard.
Rod Banda and Tasaelefor do..worsted. army standard.
Rings fer do..braes. army standard.&glee for do.. brass, armystandard.
Betmack Tape 7f inch.
Bidders must state in their proposalsthe price. whichmust be given in writing, as wellas in figures; also theQuantity bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signs-
tares wilt be appended- to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract. they to make
good the difference between the off.r of said bidder andthe next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.

Bidders. as wallas their aurettee. or guarantors, who
may not be known atthis offies. Will tarnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney. Postmas-ter, or other publicfunctionaryat the residence of thebidder,or truanttore, settingforth clearly the fact, that
the bider and his sureties are responsible men. whowill, ifa contract is awarded them. act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute the
samet_ _

Nobid will be entertained unless proPerly guarantied
.y tworesponsible parties as above described.

Bide from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applic

ion at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army

Supplies, 'stating the particulararticle bid for.
ja2s-5t G. H. CROSIdAff. Assist. Q General.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, CINOTNNAII Ohio. January 2q 1864.PROtOSALS are invited by the undersigned. untilTUESDAY. February 2, 1864. at 12 o'clock H . for fur-nishing this Department with

Axes ti
Axes—Handled:Axe Handles;
Hatchets—Handled:Hatchet HandterilShovels;
Spades;
Picks—Handled:Pick Handles.To be delivered Tree of charge at the United States in-

spection Warehouse in this city. in Roca newPoekagss.with the name of Ake party furnishing, the kind andquantityof goods distinctly markedthereonPestles offering goods must, in ati cases. tarnish cam-pies, marked and numbered to correspond with theirProposal, and distinct y state in their bide the quantityor goods they propose to furnish, the price, and thetime of delivery,
Bids will be opened on Tuesday. February- 2d, 1861,at! 1o'clock P. M. , at this office, andbidders are Juttedto be present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday, February 3d,when bidders, or dnly•authorized agents, are expectedto be preyed to give security that the goods will befurnished if an award is made.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re•served
By order Col. TR-06w Swear's, A A. lit et.

C W. MOULTON.Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SB SLID PROPOSALS will be received until .the 30thnatant, at 12o'clock DI for furnishing the SubsistenceDepartment with Ten Thousand Barrels of Flour.t 00 barrels in new oakbarrels, head lined.6.000 barrels in new. strong cotton sacks, one half-barrel ineach seek.Bids will bereceived for What is known as Nos. 1. 2,and 3, and forany ermatity lees than the 10,000barrels.Also. for One Hendred Barrels of 2 Family Flonr.Bids must be induplicate. and for each grade on. sepa-rate iteets ofmenThe deliver op ening Flou bids,

mence within fivedays from theofthe and In such quantitiesda ly as the Government may direct, delivered at theGovernment Warehouse in.Georgetowe, at the wharves.orRailroad DOpOt in Washington, D. G.The delisery of all Flour awarded to be completedwithin twenty days from the opening of the bids.Payment will be me la Certificates of Indebtedness.Or such other funds at the Government may have fordisbunment.
The usual Government inspection will be made justbeforethe Flour is received, and nonewill be acceptedwhich is not fresh ground.
An oath Oconee-tense must accompany the bid of each.bidder who baa not the oath on the in HAS office, and nobid willbe entertained from parties who have previouslyfailed to comply With their birs. or from bidders notpresent to respond. Governm eserves the right toreject any bid for any cause. Bia s to be addressed tothe underfiLned at No 2413 Street Washington, D.C..endorsed Proposalafor Flour.- • ..

Jan010.01101
WASHINGTON, D. 0.,. U. 1864.

aPtaing.S. V.
j613-16t

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFSUBSISTENCE.
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. Jan. 19. 1864SEALED PROPOSALS (induplicate) are invited untilthe 2d of February, at 11o'clock A. AL, for the HIDES.TALLOW, HOOFS. and HORNS of all Government Cat.tle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Districtof Columbia.for three months ormore from the com-mencement of the contract. •

The above articles to bo collected by the nontracter.and removed from the various places at which the cat-tle are killed,at such times as maybe designated by theofficer
The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides andTallow, Hoofs and Horns coming from every animalslaughtered, -unless it can be made satisfactorily to ap-pear to the Subsistence Department that all dueexer-tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the said ar-ticles.. .
Payment will be required every ten days in Govern-ment funds.Thobide will state the amount nor animal. for the ar-ticles referredto, and be accompanied by the followingguarantee, certificate, affidavits of each guarantor, andoath of allegiance. Blank forms canbe obtainedby ap-plication to the tinderrigned.

PROPOSAL.
, of the State of , countyof . offer, PO/ Head, for all Hides. Tal-low, Hoofs, and Horns of all Government Beef Cattlekilled within the ancient limits of the District of Colnoi.bia, dollars and cents. (theamounttobe in words andfigures,) subject to all the conditionsof the advertisement herewith appended.

GUARANTAIi.
We, the undersigned, residents of , Inthe county of and State ofhereby jointly end severally covenant with the UnitedStates, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid ofshall be accepted, that he will, within fivedays after the acceptance of said bid, sign a contract forthe prompt and faithful execution of the same, and thatwe will become his security on a bond, in the sum of fif-teen thousand dollars. ror the performance of hie con-tractin conformity with the terree.of hie proposal, andithat n case the said shall fail to enter into acontract, under the terms of the advertisement dated

. lf6 . invitingproposals for Hides. Tal-low. Hoofs, and Horns, we guarantee to make good thedifference between the offer made be the saidin the foregoing Proposal. and the next lowest responsi-ble formal bidder, or the Person to whom the contractDray bo awarded.
Givenunderour hans6ds and seals this day of

, 1Witness: [Seal I
Witness : [Seal.]

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the officialcertificate of a United States District At-torney or United States Judge. This certificate must bein the followingform:I hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satisfac-tory to me, the above. named guarantors are ,good andsufficient ss sureties for double the amount for whichthey offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make and append thefollowing

"State of • OATH:
,

county of . Beforeme. . a In and for thecounty and Stateaforesaid, personally appeared
One of the sureties on the guarantee of
. Who, being duly sworn, deposes andsays that he is worth, over and above all justdebts andliabilities,the sum of thirty thousand dollars.Subscribed and sworn before me this day of188 , atNo bids will be considered unless made out in c-formity with the above form. and are accompaniedbythe foregoing guarantee,certificate, and affidavits.All bidders must forward with theirPrOlioSalS an oathof allegiance. unless one may be on file withthe officerwho shall open the bide; and no proposals not fullycomplying with the foregoing requirements, as well Infact as in form, will be considered or regarded as a pro-posalWithin the meaning of this&dye:Gement.The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides.&c., one week after the signing of the contract.Bidders must be presentat the opening of thebids toTesPond to their names, and all bide mustbe endorsed'Proposals for purchasing Hides and Tallow. Am,"and be directed to the undersigned. G. BELL,

• Ja22.10t Lt. CoL and C. S.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Ousi" CIIYARTERNASTIMS OPPIMWAJ3HINGTON DEPO ,T December S. DicS.!BALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersignedfor 'outlying the S. Quartermaster's Department,.at WasMugton D. 0.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. andPort Monroe. oreither of these mac* With RanOwn. Oats. an Straw.Bids will be received for the deliver,' of COX bushelsOf corn or oats, and 80 tons of hay or straw, and up-wards.. .

Bidders must state at which of the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the Quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-liveriesshall be commenced. and when to be completed.
Cornrice mugbe wtten out in words on about .tobe put up I ngood, stout sacks.otwobushels each. Oats In like sacks, ofabout threebushelseac Go vernment,

s tobe furnished withontextra charge tothe The hay and straw" to be securelybaled.
The Tertianler kind or description of oats. cornheg9.orsuss . proposed tobe delivered. Janetbe 'Wstated In thebrtmosele.nil the articles offered under the bide herein invitedWill be subject to srigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accented.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder. as the interest of the Govern-ment may require. and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-sal withaguarantee, signed by tworesponsible venous,that in ease hie bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,with good and sufficient sureties. in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver theforage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and inease thmakeidder shdiffer encebetweentothe contracttheytoroodthe heoffer ofamidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract maybe awarded.Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown bythe officialcertificate of a u. B. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the UnitedStates Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.
All bidders Will be duly notified of the aoseptance orrejection of their proposals.
The fell name and post cage address of each biddermust be legibly writtenin the proposal.
Proposals mast he addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Bucker, Chief Dolga Quartermaster,Washington,D0., and should be p/alaly marked, • •Propoulafor le-Irtn nde, in Si lIIIM equal to the amount of the *entrant,signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uponWaningthe contract.

Blank arms of bids, guarantees. and bends may beobtained upon application at this °face.
FORM OPPROPOSAL. •

(Town, County, and Stet,
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish-and de.liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement, Inviting proposals for forage. datedWashington Delpat. December 8, 1889. the followingarti•ides. vie:

bushels of Corn. in sacks. at taw bushel of itpounds.
bushels ofOak, In casks. at per bushel of yepounds.
ions of baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.
tone ofbaled Straw, at per ton of2.000 pounds,

Delivery _to commence on or before the day of186 . and to be completed onor before theday of 1110, and pledge myself to enter into awritten contractwith the United States. with _good andamoved securities. within the space of ten days alter
being 'notifiedYothat myobibedientbeedhas

vantsernaccepted.
Your ,

Brigadier General D. H. Reagan,
Chief Dela Quartermaster,

Washington, D. Q.GUARAffiTilt
We, theundersigned, residents of , in the

county of and State of nereby,'olntly and severally, covenant with the Vidal States.and guarantee. In case theforegoing bid of
accepted, that be or they will, within tendays alter the
acceptance of said bid. execute the contract for the samewith good and sufficient sureties,, in asum equal to theamount of the contrast, to furnish the forage _proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-*ember 8, 1883, under which the bid was made, and, inease the said shall fail to enter into a contractasaforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrastmay be awarded.

Witness: Given under our hands and seat'
t this— clay of 1138ries3..lSea andbelief,

hereby certify that , to the best of my knowle[dge andbelief, the above•named guarantors are good and safe.cleat as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe
To

trtiy.Tobe cfied by the United States District Attorney,Coll ester of Custom, or any other officer under theUnitedStates Government. or responsible personknownto this office.All proposals received under ithis advertisement willbe opened andexamined at this officeon Wednesday andgaturday ofeach week, at 12 Id. Bidders arerespectful.
i. tutted tobe present RE the opening of bids if theydesire. D. It...mcrokint,dell.tt Brigadier General and Gnartsrmaster.

ASSISTANTGENERAL'S OFFICE,
PRILADIMPKIA. 2dtb Sanaar~ 1864:PROPOSALS will be received at this of untilTHIIRSDAI 28th lust, at 12 o 'clock M , for the promptdelivery in lois city of

1.800pairs of Saddle Blankets (price to be per pound).Bidders will furnish sample, and elute the shortesttime required for delivery. The right is reserved to Se-lect all bids deemedtoo high.
B order. A. BOY D,

POEs -M gsPtiilA lttl4 Ategetext Ciadrotrokaster.

HOSPITAL AND AMBULANCES FLAHS.For Genera/ Hospitals—Yellowbunting, 9 by 6feet.withthe letter H. 21 Inches long. ofgreen bunting. in the centre.
For Post and Field Hospitals—Yellow bunting, 6 by 4

feet.with the letter H.24 inches
long. of green bunting. In the
centre.

SAFES.

en LILLIE'S CHILLPD LEON SAFE.
ITS VERY GREAT

AIM IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
AB A

BUROL&R PROOF
TO THE PUBLIC.

artHiaavionfhaelrefusdny dap mre esnetn altedp,dnincitphieeafiret division a
Safe, find. having, as I think. clearly and truthfully

applicablete thisthe
shown the very great advantages the Chilled-Iron Safe
posseesee over the Sheeterron or common Safe as a Fire-
Proaf, in this second division, I shall endeavor to show
that its advantages as a Burglar-Proofare still more im-
portant; and to do this I shall commence with the
fourth proposition. as laid downin the first division

Fourth, legt Judi.peneable requirements necessary to
make a Burffighr-proofreliable.

Fifth, The serious defects in the common Safe as a Bar-ege r Proof.
Sixth, The greatadvantages the Chilled-IronSafe

e aB
pos.

seWehaatsareuholandonfable receairements to make aBurglar Proof rellAble?
First, Strength—etrength anffiedent to resist any rag-

sonable amount of Fledging: sufficient. also, to protectthe look from the action of the drill or punch
Second. The material mast be drill-proof all over the

outer surface There should not even be a rivet, or any-
thing wroughtiron, that can in the least be affected by
the drill or any cutting instrument.

• Third, Thelook must be securefrom the lock-pick, also
from powder, and intuit Work without IS key ; that is, it
most be a mental lock, and must be so atteched to the
door that it cannot be displaced by any meanspractical
for a aretheaglre the asthma deft in the common Safe as aBurear-Proof ?

Übe first defect is want ofstrength. Byreferring to itsstructure, itwill be seen that its whole strengthconsistsin thinplates of iron, held together by bands, and antes •
Bible' to every implement in a burglar's possession; therivets can be drawn from the thin plate readily with apointed bar, and the whole side of a safe laid open; ahole may be punched throughthe panel of the door, andthe powderapplied; the door may be driveja in in thecentre, by a blow or two; thisthrows out ton edge, andthe sharp pointed bar pries open the door; arid in a great
variety of ways He want ofstrengthLas proved fatal,Thesecond defect is itsexposure to the drilland all cut-ting implements. Theouter surface being wrought Iran.in which its whole strength consists, it is aeceseible to
the burglar in every way. The chisel cuts out readily a
square in the panel; the drill, through a succession of
holes, takes out a square in front of the lock; and if theplate of hardened steel still remains in front, it is easily
broken and removed; a single hole is drilled in the door.the powder isapplied, and tae door forced open; a single
hole is drilled on the side of the safe opposite to the endofone of the door-bolts, a punch forced the bolts back,and the door opens. -

These are some of the ways in which robberies bays
already been committed. but only a few compared with
the many I think, however, they are quite sufficient
toshow that a safe must be drill-proof to be burglar-
proof.

The third defect is its inability to protect a lock fromthe burglar.
The outer structure of the door being wrought ironwhich constitutes its strength. it is plain that the lock

cannotbe protected. A hole drilled inauy part or thedoor, through the outer plate, eventhough theremay bea steel plate behind. the powder can be applied and thedoor-flangesforced off,and the lock exposed; a squaremay be taken out in front of. the lock by the drill, andthe .teal plate is easily broken; aeack-screw or sieigewill madly force the lock from its positionby pressure,as the strengthof the door cannot sustain it. and it muttbe conceded that the lock cannot be protected.
What are the great advantages the Chilled-lrenSafehas as a Burglar-Proof? -
By referring to the structure of the Chilled-IronSafe,it will be noticed that the outer structure isa solid bodyof wrought and cast iron, from one and a quarter to twoinehea tbieb ; the outer surface drill-proof all over.without joints or rivets; and as the wrought enters ontbe innereurface. and the neat iym is on the thewrought iron cannot be weakened by the drill, or anycutting implement, or even. bent or displaced by thesledgeas the cast iron will not bend; consequently. itwillstand any reasonable amount of sledgmg. (Msnot practical for the burglar to do much). Therefore, itis entirely reliable in this respect

The door being generally one and a half to two inchesthick. solid iron,and drill-proof, it has the strength toprotectthe lock; end alt that is required is to properlyattach the lock. which has been done. Itwill be noticed.also. that the Chilled-Iron Safe is so protected againstthe drill, and all cutting lelPlettleala• that the burglarbits nothing left touse but the sledge, which 14 imprac-ticable, and unless he can pick the lock he fails.The Chilled iron Safe has the new locks attnehed—theBank or Duodecason Look, and the Monitor or the Mer-cantile Look. Thew locks are mental, and Work bynumbers, wit/bout key. The number of changes arefrom 260,000 to woe, con They arc attached to the doorby a hrdened ateal bolt. which tarns in a hardenedsteel socket fitted to a hole in the door, of the form of ataper.' the largest diameter outside. This prevents thelock from being dtsplaced by any outward force, and thedepth of hardened steel prevents the action of the drill.and there is no keyhole toapply powder. These lockshave an ingenious piece of mechanism attached calledthe Antimicrometer Attachment, which places Ahem en-tirely beyond the lock-pick. whileall the other and heelbank locks are or may be picked through the aid of themachine called the Micrometer.A keyed lock cennotbe CaUed all ugaProoLock.With the aid of the Micrometer keyed lecke are rea•dily picked. The keyes are liable to be stolen at anytime; a wax impression may be taken from the key inaninstant, and a false key obtained; the key may belest. enappliedP dishoneet hands: in Most CUBS powdermay bethrough the k eyehole without the aid ofthe drill, ae powder will go where the key goes. and itis found extremely difficult to make a keyed lock pow-der-proof. Indeed, every day's experience proves thekeyed lock entirely =reliable against burglary.Haying very briefly. and. I trust, fairly presented thePoints Proposed. in their order. I have only to requestthat all parties in'erected will critically review this ar-ticle: first, to fully underetand the fundamental princi-ples applicable to the safe, without which they cannotindite as to ice merits; second, to learn and to fatly ap-breciate :be very great advantages the Chilled- Iron Sereas over the common Safe, both as a Fire Proof and aBurglar-lima.
I would !MY, farther, that the statistics show thatthere are thousands of dollars lost by burglary to onedollar by lire in Safer, and daily experience proves theimportance of the Burglar-Proof Sale.

SouthADLER, Agent,No. 21SEVEN Di Street.ja26.mws3t

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC DIS.ESSE% in their worst forma, cured 137spacial gas-rantse. when desired.at the institution ofProf B OLLS,IRMO WALNUT Street. Philadelphia., wkere he keebeen established over four years, and has cared thou-sands of our best citizens of diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years.Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only tiresand euscessful system of applying Magnetism. Galvan-ism, and other modificationso; Electricity, as a curativeagent. takes pleasure in referring to the followingWho have been cured of obstinate diseases.H. C. Shurtleff, Cancer in Stomach. 3721 MarketStreet.
J. M. Built, Rheumatism. 1323 SouthBroad street.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 617 SouthFrontstreetEdward T. Evans, preacherof the M. B. Church, Dys-pepsia of long standing, Larynaitle, and Lumbago. 1661Helmuth street.William H. Shaine,Paralysis of the lower Babe (Pa-raplegy ) and EpileesY. Publisher of the National Mar.chant. 126 South Second stir. et.Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, Ansericae Hotel,Philadelphia.
James Dugout, Deafnessfor Mg years. and ringing androaring in the heed, Fifteenth and Bedford street&Thomas Herron, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, WiwiPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing. IROChestnutstreet. •
IL T. De Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory_Rheumatism. 1736 Chestnutstreet.0. A. Carmich. Chronicree moepsia and InflammationOf the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.James Y. .Greves. M. D.. long-standing and SOTIMILumbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon Consumption . 1227Front street.William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,4olSpruce street.Charles D. Cualinev, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Parapleg7)and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.J. 'ticket. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation

, and Con.gestion of the Brein.sll3Callowhill street.Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption. of Ave YOURSW:WIDE 1486 Chestnut street.Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.M. M. Leaning, Nervous Prostration. Cadbury aye. '
IMO.

Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar.kat street.- - .
Thetreatment is eminentlby him, in the followingAphonia,

Abscesses.
Asthma..
Lane Chills.Bilious Complaints,Bat %

Bronehitis,
Constipation,
Consumption. In the middle,stages.
Congestion,Cross Eyes.
Catarrh,
Outaneone Diseases,Contractions of Muscles,
ColdnessofFeet and Hands.r Diabetes,Diptheria,
Dizziness.Dimness of Sight,
Deafness.
Distortions of Limbs.Diseases of the Uterus.Erysipelas,Fits.
Falling of the Womb,Felons,Gout,
GeneralDebility.Goitre,
Headache,
Heartburn.Hysteria.

lonstdtation FRBIL
Profs. B

17 success/al, When applied
SWIM:

Hypochondria,Rumors.
Inflammations.Jaunde.Kidney icComplaints.
Lockjaw
Laryngitis.
Loss oilmen,'Liver 0 plaints.
Lumbuala!go.MacDisease,Neuralgia,
Nervousness,NoiseintheReid.Old Sores.
Palpitation of the Heart,
Prostration of the System.Pimples.
Piles.
Rheumatism,
Rash of Blood to the Hailspermatorrhea,
salt Rheum,
Strictures of the Chest.Swelled Tonsils.Wee Disease,
Tic Doloreanx,Tumors,
Urinary Diseases.UlcersWhits.gwellinge.
XeroderMit.
ILLES & GALLOWAY.12120 WALNUT Street.

VLECTRIOITY.-WHAT IS LlP]]-■-• WITHOLIT HEALTHf—Messre. dissolved iit ALEMN.Medical Electricians, having dissolved Partnership. thePractice willbe continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office, No. TM NorthTENTH Street, betweasCoates and Brown, where he will still treat and cureallcurable themes (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonaryor ParalYtio. without a shook or anypain. )with the vs.rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably sucsesetal in allcases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.COUsumptiOU, fires and se. Influenzaand Catarrh.corm stages, General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys,
-

Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapetis Uteri (Fallingeliethma. the Womb).Dyspepsia. Prolamine Emissions, sRheumatism. Nocturnal &..Bronchitis. Deafness.No charge for ionsultation. Office hours 9A.M. to IP. M. Tesdmonials to be seen at office. de26-gut

TARRANT'SEFFEEVISCSNISELTZER APERIENT.Nor THIRTY TBARS,_ has received the Favorable itethib PUBLIO, and bawl USEDFXDSOUIDDD by the
"Me PHYSICIAMS IN 'I7II LADDAS TWA`LIST B.IIMEDY BNOWN

PSSisk Ha
O

dsho,Nervous Headache,Dyszeimia, SourBlemish,Headaehe. Disabusal.Costiveness. Loss 'of Appetite. Clout.iadliestion,Torpldity of the Liver,_tirATOLltheumatts Affection'. Piles, Heart-burn, sea Stamm. MonsAtha*. Fevers.
POT tostizoorilais. Ae . sow Pamphlet with wit Dottie,

Matinfortoredhilly by TABlLkirr & 00.alre GREZWRICH &meth New York.i02.17 POE &ALBgay ALL DKUGGISTS.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OPDOCK is ancessafnl aa aremedy. Weans, these Whirise it P/011011.11110 the beet
COUGH SYRUP,ge nest Blood Purifier. the most efficient Inyiroretor,end the beet Mire for 13erohtinOM offeredto thesubliaSold by the Droorietor. P. JTIMELLn,lass mnitffiD2 Street.

And all DrnanlsliL

COAL.
DINE E.A.GLE VEIN CIOAL—-si if not snerior to Lehla. Also. Hart's RePlus titgra 'Family Rainbow Goal; Egg and Stoveahem$8.50. Large Nut 117.75 per ton. Coal forfeited if Raifull weightsniper Bakst. Depot. 1419 OALLOWHILEStreet, shave Broad. Oese. 1.91 South MIRTH. below Chestnnt Cali and examine. Orders by despite)promptly attended to bynon-gm ELLIS BRANSON.

CO AL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERNEADov_, and Curing Mountain Lehigh Cog, Iiboat .boottet mountain, from SolanylklU; Prortreale-Pronity_kis _Family use. Deot, M.A. sorrier 4%MB:tausand ,I.l.oWStroota. OMos. No. lin South MOMSWrest. Doi4-173 J. WALTON d< CO.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,WASHINOTOH,II. 0,, January 21, 1861.The advertisementsfor' Proposals for Ise" issued fromthis °See. January. 1861. are withdrawn. Advertisesmmeats Irein detail will be issued as-Soon as prepared,and the time for receiving bide extended.By order or the Acting Burgeon General.RIMY JORNBO.I2. N. S. IC.. U. 6. A.. andJa2bAt doting Medical Purveyor.

OFFICE OF THE UNION MUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. -PHILADELPHIA, January 11, 1364.Notice is hereby given that the holders of the out-standing Sulk: the Union Mutual InsuranceCompanyofPhiladelph that the Stook and Scrip holders, at ameeting held Is date, resolved privilege to the hold.ers ofthe outstanding quip the of converting'"14 scrip into the Capital Mock of the company. accord-ing to section 6th of the amendment to the charteron thesame terms as previously done. payment of instalmentto be madeFebruary 1, 11364. Otherwise interest tobecharged on pro mente made after that date, and theprivilege ofconversion to moss alter Jana 10.,jalSwfmlm JOHN MOBS, Secretary.
.. WATSON & CO.,HARRIAOR BUILDERS,No. MIS Borth THIRTEENTH Street,Are now prepared to execute orders for every descrip-tion of light and heavy CAItRIACiEg, and having et alltimes the very best materials and workmen, can pro-mise the utmost satisfaction to all who may favor then'with their customThe Repairing business will be contbinel by Mr.JACOBLOtiDENSLADER. at the old stand, on CLOVER`:treet. rest v(Coaaort Rau. la-3M

GEo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or vendne, MONDAY Even-ing. February 1. 1864. at 4 o'clock.at Sansom-street

An those certain two brick messuages and lot ofground sitnate or thesoutheast corneror Tenthand Wal-lace streets, in the city of rhiiadephia; containing infront on T.-nthstreet eighteen feet three inches. and indepth on the north line along Wallace street se venty-slx
feet six inches, and on the south line seventy-five feetfive inches, and on the east line twelve feet nine andone bait Inches.

CD. O. ; D. 'O3. Debi, $127.75. Diem.]Taken in execution and to be sold as theyroperty ofFrederick Wolf. JOHN THOMPBO2I , Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan.l6. jalB-ft

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Exposes, to me directed, willbe expoSed to public sale or vendue.on 111019.1)AY Eve-ning.February 1. 1869. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroetAilthat certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Frontgreet. sixty feet northward from Oxfora streetin the city of Philadelphia;-I:attaining in front on Frontstreet forty feet, and in depth one hundred and tea feetto a twenty.feet wide street. with the privilege thereof.Which said promises John EL Srtuton by deed datedJanuary 13, 1816. recorded In Deed Book M. R. No. 9,

Page06, conveyed unto William ilillorman, ire fee, re-serving a groundrent of ilfcr sliver milled dollars, pay-able fiot of January and July.

Taken. : D., 'B3. 476. Debt, SI,IPB 26. lifoldartrie. 1in execution and to be sold as the_property ofRillerman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Yen. 16,1864. ial3-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Firpones,to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eveing.Ftbruary 1. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at SaneormstreetAll that certain three story brick me.suage and lot ofground situate on the north side of South street. onehundred and twenty-four fe,t westward froutaifteenthstreet. in the city of Philadelphia;containing lit front onSouth street sixteen met, and in depth fifty-five feet.(Which said lot Alexander B. Wryer. by deed datedFebruary. 14. 1836, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.,No. 41. page 18, conveyed unto Thomas Stewart in fee:reserving a ground rent of $9O, payable Ist January andJuly.?

CD, C. ;D. 413. 4SI Debt. $141 . 63.J. C . Mitchell.Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property ofThomas Stewart. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. San. 16. 1881. jalB.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLeerari Facies, to me directed will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,February 1. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain two-story brick inessnarte or tenementand lot orplece ofground situate onthe south sideof Woodstreet.betweenDelaware Second and Tbir Istreets, in theNorthern Liberties. In the Countythehiadelolta, con-taining in front or breadth on said Wood streeteighteen feet ten inches. including two feet ten inches,the westernmost parLthereof, by thirty feet In dePth,leftopen, and forever to remain open as an alley anawatercourse for the common convenience of tfila andthe adjoining premises to the westward, and containingthat breadth of eighteen feet and len inches to the dis-tance of thirty feet from the said Wood street, where itnarroweth on the viest side thereof, to seventeen feet andsix inches, and continneth that breadth ofseventeen feetsix inches southward, the ifurtherdepth of twenty•eightfeet. Bounded westward by ground nowor late ofWil-liam Parsons ; southward by ground now or late ofJoseph Pyle ; eastward partly by ground now or late ofJoseph Warner, and partly W. ground now or late ofJaneRose, and northward by Wood street aforesaid.ID. C.; D.,'63. 440. Debt, $780,16. banns&Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property ofHannah Rose. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 15, 1864. i5.18.3t

p, ILERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Expanse, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvoodoo, on MONDAY Eve-tuft. February 1. 1884. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.Mvoe thereon ortpdceiouagr ounthwwehsthidemo-fpxthstreet, at the distance of forty feet northward fromThompson street in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front on Sixth street twenty feet, and in depth onehundred and seventy-one feet two inches to Marshallstreet:
No. 2. All that cerlain lot or piece of ground, with theimprovements thereon erected. situate in the district ofRichmond, in said connty of Philadelphia, beginning inthe middle of Amber street, at the distance of three hun-dred and nineteen feet tea and three hearth inches south-westwat d from the.micldie or said behigh. avenue ; theecealong t h emiddle of said Amber street south tifty.sevendegrees thirty-live and one•hali minutes. west thirty-three feet; thence north ward thirty-two degrees-twenty-feu, and one-half minutes, west one hundred and Arty-seven feet eight and one-fourth inches: thence northforty two degrees ten minutes. east eighteen feet eightinches to anangle or bend in the lino of a street thirtyfeet wide, which extends from said Amber street toLe-high avenue; thence south eighty-live degrees seven andone-fourth minutes, east eighteen feet ten and one fourthinches to en angle in the middle of said thirty-feet-widestreet, and thence thirty-two degreesr said thirty-feet-wide street south twento-four and.one-halfminutes, seat one hundred and. fifty-one feetthree inches to the placeof beginning

CD. C. D. '63. 458. Debt, $163.37. Diehl.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the prim:art( ofJohn Cox. JOHN TiloitlPSo2i, Sheri .Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 16. 1884. jalB-. t
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa wripublicvari Factae, to me directed. will beexposed tosale or vendue, onMONDAY' Evening.February 1. 1884, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,roundat certain three-story brick messuage ansixteenogsituate on the west aide of Eighth treat,feet southward from Fitz ;rater street, in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing in front on Eighth streettwenty feel, and in depth seventy twofeet to a three-feetwide alley, with the privilege thereof. [Which Fil.(4'promises James P. Parker, by deed. dated February 20,1860. conveyed unto Charles J. Ashmead in fee.C. J. A. hes 'parted with his interest.CD. C. D., 63. 444. Debt, MOM. Chase. ]Taken in execution and to be cold as the property ofCharles J. Ashmead, and terra tenant.JOHN TMP'SON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Once, Jan. 10, 1934. de3o-3t_ _ _

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Faclas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendoe, on MONDAY Evening,February 1, 1864, at 4 o'clock. at SansonbatreetAll that certain lot Of ground, withth ereon ttory brickbuildings and other improvements, situate onthe west ride of Seventhstreet (Noe. 40and 48. betweenMarket and Arch streets, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Seventhstreet thirty four feet. andIn depth one hundred fset. Bounded north and west byground late of Andrea. Miller, southward bygroundnowor late of rater WYkoti. and eastward by Seventhatreet aforesaid. (Which said premises HobertSheriff. conveyed unto Abby Rogers in fee; subject to aground rent of three hundredand sixty dollars.D O. D., 413. 600. Debt, tssso Simpson.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofAbby Rogers. JOHN TFIOMPSOLT, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan.19.1864. ja2o,Bt
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFr•-' a writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, wposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAYEvening,FebruarY certainat 4o'clock, at Stumm-street Hall,All that lot of ground situate on the south side-of Ellsworth street, fifty-nine feet two and a-quarterinches eastward from Fifteenth street. in the city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front on Ellsworth streetseventeen feet and in depth on the east tine eighty feeteleven inches. and on the west line eige ty-nine feet nineinches, and inch. rear end seventeen feet and ono.eighth of en [Which saidlot Ellen Dunbar et uxby deed conveyed unto Beaty M. Black in fee.] To-gether with the privilege of a four feet sir-inch widealley on tht east side thereof.ED. C.; D., '63. 499. Debt, $22 937. 20. Simpson. JTaken in execution and to be sold as the property.BOUT M. Black. maw THOMPSON, Sheriv.'s Office, Jan. le, 1664. ja2o-31
Philadelphia, Sh

SHERIFF'S VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Exponae, to me directed, will beexposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,February 1. 1564. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain three-story brick mesunsgeand lot ofground situate on the north side of Addis At street. threehundred and twelve feet westward from Eighteenthstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing in front onAddison street. sixteen feet, and in depth forty feet toWaverly street. Subject to a ground rentofL.l). C: D.. 63. 445. Debt, $299.96. Brinckle.3Taked in execution and to be cold as the property ofRichmond Compton. Jolla THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 19. 1564 ja2o-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ publicditioni Exponas. to inc directed. will beexposed to sale or yendue. on MONDAY Bvenlng.February 1.-1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall.All that certain three-story brick =assuage and lot ofground situate on the southeast side oonowman (lateLittle Penn) street, beginning at a stake a rangeWiththe southwest side ofEvans street, in the Twenty. secondward of the city of Philadelphia; containinghalfront onBowman street eighty-five feet four and a inches.eightndepth soutwardly one hundred and thirty-feet. more orlees, to Chelton avenue; said lot alsohavinga front offourteen het ten inches onthe German:town Ballread.
Eexecution 63. 491. Debt. $601.94. Paul.]Taken in and to be sold as the property ofJacob Boop. Jr. JOHN TIIOIIPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff 'a (Moe, Jan, 19. 1864. la2o-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFna writ of Yenditiont Nxponag, to me directed, willineposedtopublic sale or Tondo., on MONDAY live-Pebrnary 1, 18.11.at 4 o'clock, at Sansone-street Hall.All. that certain lot of ground situate on the southwestSideof Thamesstreet and northwest side ofTulip street,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onthreeeighths two hundred and eleven widthix andthree-eighths inches, and in depth of that alongTulip street ninety-four feet ten and three-quarterinches, and on the northwest line seventy. threefeet tenandthree-eighths inches. [Which said goremises WalterLaing et fix, by deed dated June 1, MO, recorded inDeed Book T. R., No. 116, page 269, Stn , conveyed untoJamesRuggles in fee; rekerving s ground rent of onehundred andfifty-eight and sixty-four one hundredthsdollars, payable let January and JtdY.] -`D. ; D.. '6l 601. Debt. $430.09. Grout ]Taken in execution and to be sold as the_proPertv ofJamesRugglee, JOEIff THOMPSON, SneritPhiladelptaa, Sheriffs Oltice Jan 19, 1261. de2o-3t

U. s INTERNAL REVENUE,TRIED COLLECTION DISTRICT.comprising Twelfth. Thirteenth. Sixteenth. Seventeenth.Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of Chet oily of Phila-delphia.
' MOTION.The annual assessment, for the above-named dis-trict, of all persons liable to a tax on carriages. Wise.-care.. yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver Plate.and "also of all persona ..require& to take out Resume.having been oomphtad.

NOTION. IS EDEREBT GIVEN.that the taxes of will be received daily by then_dersigned. between theoffice of9 con and THINandeac_epted). at Ms*Moe. S.W.er ofD andWILLOW Streets, on and after MONDAY, February lat.MB4, and until and including MONDAY , the 224 day ofthe came month.
PENALTIES.All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes uponcarriages. pleasure 'yachts. billiard tables. and gold andsilver plate , on or before the Eabresaid 221 of February,/E94, will incur a penalty of ten per centaur additional ofthe amount thereof. and costs. as providedfor in the /9thsection of the excise law of July 1, 1662.all person.who, is rake manner, shall fail to take outtheir Denser, as required by law, on or before the 22d ofFebruary. 1864. will }norm& penalty ofTHUS TIMIS THE aROGNT OF SAID LIMNS&in arcorcauce with the provisions of the tillth section ofthe excise law aforesaid.Money of the DrOted States and notee of the NationalBanks only received.Bo further notice given.

WM. J WAINWRIGHT. Collector,
S. W. corner of THIRD and WILLOW streetsja26-tfe22

Philadelphia.ARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTINGAtRINOWALT & VI/owl:vs. Toughse

PANCOAST 8c WAR °OK; A
TIONBRIEM No. SILO MARKET Stroie.

VUENESS, BBINLEY & CO.,
iro. 615 CHEST/ MT and 612 JAYNE Shaer,

MACHINERY AND IRON.
J. VAUGHAN MNBRIOJE. MUZAK N. ICRIZIOEJOHN N. 00PR.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON' 5T10".1.2t•

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK. £ MOWN,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Preesnre Stearn Engincr,
landriver and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, sic. thistil 4lofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron• frameRoofs for GasWorks. Workshop.. Rtikl.iStations, &e.
Retorts and Ore Machinery' of thulaiest an0. most ty,

proved constrnetion.. . .
Every deacrintien of Plantation Machinery, and

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mille Vacuum Pans, 01)4115(4.2Trains, DefecatorsFilters. PUMPinff Eluttle. Zl4.
Sole Agents for N. Eillieuir's Patent Sugar Bonit; 4t.parable; NesmYth's Patent Steam hammer, and Aetlh•wall Wolseir's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drainingshine.

agffilk PENN STEAM ENUIN iti
AND BOILERWORKS. —NEAFIE LEVE,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKShIITHS, al .1POUNDERS. havingfor many years been in succeed I:operation, and been exclusively engaged In building:lirepairing Marine and River Engines. high andloxx:mare. Iron Boilers. Water Tante, Propellers. &c., ys.
respectfully offer their services to the public, asfully prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes. MaassElver, and Stationary; havingsets of patterns of&W--ent does. are Prepared to execute orders with quick ,10 ,
statch. Every des.criptton of pattern- making made tithe shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue. Ss- a
bnlar, and Cylinder Boners. of the beet Pennsylvea.scharcoal iron, Persians. of all sizes and kinds; Indend Braes Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Tarnh s,ScrewCutting. and all other work connected with titabove business.

Drawings and Specifications for all Work done at haestablishment free of charge, and work gnarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room torn.Pairs ofboats, where they, can lie in Pentect t;t4are provided with shears, blocks, falls, es., ae. ,4traising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. BEAMBEACH.IOaff P. 1.,8VY,and PALMER Strebta.

UNION STEAM AND WATE2HEATING COMPANND PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAM HOT-WATER HEATLiTHOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. and all °AnImproved COOKING APPARATUS.Boilers and Water Basks, Parlor and other Grain,Registers and Ventilator,. Baeksland Jambs. and c.thing, aonneated with the shorebranch of boalness.JAMESP.FOUR TH Strati,41 South FOURTH Strati,B. IL PELTWSLL . Snnerintendent.
MORGAN, ORR, & 00., STRANiAxa. BUILDERS. Iron Pounders. and GatedMmhintsta and Boller Makin.No. 12110 CALLOWEIIdROAM. Phtladslubts

SHIPPING.

ogrirt BOSTON AND PHILADEL•PHU STEAMSHIP LINE__,sailing fromeuipor‘ on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINStroot. Philndolphia. andLoot Wharf, Boston.
The steamer NORMAN. Capt. Baker. will Sall towrhUndelphia for Boston, on tlatturdayi January 30, it Ifo'oloek A. Mt and steamer SAXON: Capt. Matthews, IrcoBoston for Philadelphia, on same day, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steamships tom a ?Wailline. sailinc from sash port punctually onSatnrclays.
1.116111f1L11C68 effected at one-half the premium IWOon sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers ere requested tosend filin leselpta and soLading with their goods.

Tor Freight orParana% (haylar fine statommodatteadapply to HERBY WINSOII $ 00.,nah9 33S !loathDILAWARR Avoids
x , STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVESPOOL, touching at Queenstown. (Cork gsr.bor.) The well.known Steamers of the Liverpeol,llYork and Philadelphia Steamship Company areWe".ad to Ball as follows:

.......
• .Batnsday. Januar,' 91CITY OP NSW YORK Saturday. February B.EDINBUROH. Saturday. Eel:narylt

44 NorthAnd everßiver.ysuereealllSDammam, at 110011. from Pier S.
RATES OP PASSAGE:Pa able In Hold, or its equivalent In OttirenS7.PISZT IPPI 00 STEERAGE. MDo. to London. So 00 Do. to London. 3S'l3Do. to Pane, INS 00 Do. to Parts. 1.1 „Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg. 91Passengers also forwarded to Hamra. Bremen. Rona.dam, Antwerp, dte., at equally IoWrates.Par" from Liverpool or saresenerOWia: let Cabin. t/5-Md.!slos. Steerage from larerPool and Queenstown, aThose who wish to send for their friendscan buyhere at theserates.Forfarther information,apply at theCompany's oiled,

JOHN G. DA.LSI, •gsot.111 WALNUT Street, Phlladsloblx

I ELECTRICITY.WONDIEViII. DISCOVERY 'AXD WOliDltitAil,
ItMUMS !

I All matte and Chronic diseases mired by s.preqtguarantee_ when desired by the Patient. at 1adoWALNUT, when
Street. P.ailadelphia. and in sae* of a(*Alumno engorge iemodo. AO dinigaj_ns the. sycLenWith uncertain Ifiedietil *PAM All cum goar ,Iformed by Magnetsm, Ushuaia% or other mo wcations ofElectricity without shooks or n.137' un-plessant sensation. or farther infonnstion mudandget a pamphlet, which eontaine hundreds el 1certificates from some of the most reliable men is,Philadelphia, who have been speedily and berme. ;nentlY mired after all other treatmentfrom medical 1! men had Pilled. Over eight thognti gated in 114' 'than four ears, at 1220 WALNUT WeekX. B.—xedical men and others, who desire Aknowledge of my new discovery. can *Olllinenot A 11full courseoflectures at any time. Prot BOURihas al:minted over one thousand -physicians. triouse .peetricity as a swishy. •

00flitsitation Me.rum BOLLIX II QA.T.LOWAL0c17.6m XXXII WALDO! at. -PhilsAelphin•WRITE VIRGIN WAX OF AIF T TILL/181—h new Prenirh Goametle forbeantifrinn, Whitening, and rgegantrof the Complexion. 0 4.°the most wonderful compound of the age. There -neitherchalkpowder, rnatneele, bismnthnor tale is it'eomposition, h being composed entirely ofpure Virg!Was—hence its extraordinary 41141111 w for oregano'the akin. making it soft, smooth, fair, and transverse'.Itmakes the old appear yotter. the homely handeoeaftthe handsome more bean ma the moat beatittLediyine. Price. 26 and 60 canto. 'Prepared only bY EitiP& CO.. Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH Street two doerabove Chestnut. anda= South SiValliTH al. dense41114 DR. FINE, PRACTIOAL DEN.TIST for the last twenty yaws. sly 'VTR Shbelow Thirdinseein the /men beautiful TARTU of tt,age.raonatsd, on Ins Cloid. pumas. alter, Tolcautto;Counts. Amber, am., at prism for neat an dantauntieWork, more masonable than any Dentist in this city 64Mato. Teeth plaggsd to last for life. Artificial Teel)revaired to snit. Nopain in satractian. All,work WO'!ated to IL isferaum. host tkinillos ici• Sul„ _ _..-

THOMSODPS LONDONzrrcingsint OR XOROPEAN BANGUIfamillels,_ hotel", ox_publie hr
DIPMANT BIM. also Phw'

n.
delDhla Reuses, Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable Heat',"hole Orates, Pheboard It Bath Boilers. tilt',"hole natal, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, dee., atwholes.,andretail. bY the earataetarers.;MAIM SHARI% k TRONBO39,*anl9-wini-ere wo. Ilail N BitooNDtipA PHRENOLoGNA'Tio vritAar deserkition, oir eurasteret• DAT and fa, by11•11.famtim %so. USHon ji.ibarßkt
WILLIAM EL 'KEATON it 00''No. SOI South PROMS' Inner.

OZIOIRAL
•,i anal •for the sale of lA.SIMML & CO. ORAMIO I.OffL• • Offer that desirable Wine to th hada.alio:LOOSuseas ins aad medltaidgles6OADIAIIX 0 fi ,•!MO eases "Eiadenberg Frazee, coogAri jrzAlli.

~
Vintage 1248, bottled la anee. U 4 'T10eases Sneak Talell 011. la gasket II dorea la 6 4,60Idols finest Quality Monongahela Whisks. .?"110bbi Jersey Apple Brandy. ,

, .
iO.OOO HITIMI Ilium dartsfine 04' .•

Meet &Chandra Grand Via lisserial. "Ors"amai e.atitemor with a gar anponiasat of Ilrail•Sre. 046 2111..
F. _....•

en. ke

OTTONZAIL DUCK ANDCANC14,W:rim snalait a all deartos...*A.rningt. Trask and Wiliam Dover& s /00'"""' 4-"Pw saaanftaturan' D sr Pelts, trans Itonide. 'rumlfs. Donis&Sal 'Patna. ass
yawnsJou& W. IVIDIUJI & 130.•;..sass

CARBON OIL.-500
the meet 110PIOTE4radA.Anst9re11111-la. Mi.4IQ. UT MILL

SHERIFFPS SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE,-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditloni Exponae, to me directesi, will

be exposed to public tale or vendua. on 1110/11)&1- Eve-
ning. February 4. 1864. at4o'clock. at B=mm-street

All that certain three-story brick mosertageand lot of
ground. situate on the west side of Eighteenth street.
eighty-three feet three inches southward from Hamil-
ton street, in the city 131 Phi adelphia; containing in
frost on Elghteenthetreet fifteen feet, and in depth fifts ,-
eight feet four inches.

Ca C. P. ; D. '63. 216. Debt. $77 61. Caven.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the prePerrY of
Norris Nutz. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 9. 1664. 018 at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditionl Expouas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
February 1. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

140. 1. An that certain frame mfmanage an I lot ofgroruid
situate on the south sidflof Jefferson !treat forty-eight
feet eastward from Apple street. in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Jefferson street sixteen feet.
and in depthfifty feet.

N0.2. All that certain lot of ground. with thebuildings
and improvements thereon. situate on the southwest side
of the Germantown road and north Ode of Franklin
street,beffinningat the notth •te, et corner of Germantown
road and Franklin *treat; thence along said Franklin
street sixty-nine feet eight and one-hal finches; thence
northward live feet eight inches; thencenortheast wardlY
at right angles with Germantown road sixty two feet
eleven and one-fourth inches to said road; thence south-
eastwardly along the same thirtyfeet five and one-fourth
inches to the place of beginning.

ID C. D., '63; 459. Debt. $4,760. Diehl.l
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

OPOML. Carter.] JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. J.llO, 15, 1664.

SITFRIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendus. on MONDAY Evening,

February 1, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom street Ball.All that certain two-story brick mammage and lot of
ground. situateon the west side of.heventeenth street
one hundred and twenty-six feet northward from Oherry
street, in the city of P.,Datielphist; containing in front
Seventeenth street eighteen feet, and. in depth ntnotY-nine feet. (Whichsaid lot John Bonsai et al . by deed
dated December 6,1831, recorded in Deed Book A. 3.[..
Po 22. page 2.31. Sic., conveyed unto Thomas Fitzwaterin fee; subject to a gronnd rant of$36, which groundrent
kdward Duffield extinguished unto said Thomas Fitz-
Water in fee.. -.

CD. O. ; D..'63. 472. Debt. $1.255 40. latlak. 3Taken 10 execution and to be sold./04.e property o
EIThomas Fitzwater. JOHNPON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 1 . 864. jals-3t

RIIERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed. will-be
exposed to public tale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
February 1.1664.at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain three story brick messusge and lot ofground situate on thelrast aide of Wagner's alley', be-
tweenleventh and Eighth streets. in the city of Phil.a-
dephia; containing in front on Wagner's alley sixteenfeet. and in depth sixty-six feat. Bounded eastward by
lot let. of Renhan Haines. deceased, northward by atee-feet-wide alley, southward by ground of rtfar.fc
Rhoden. [Which said prend-ea Caleb North, sheriff. by
deed.poll dated July 24, MI recorded in-8 C. DeadBook D . page 169, conveyed unto Charles O. Treicbetin fee. subject to aground rent of*le. ]

CC. P. ; D., '63 449. Debt, *1.935. IS. Olmstead.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharles G. Treichel, deceased. _ .

Philadelphia. Sheriff's g1W..7...n 353.%E ;geN4 SihaaAi-r3ri

AIIUTION

JOHN B. NITERS it 00.,
Wa. Nos. 1111121 and lailk 111.xlmwr kymq.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE, SALO OF noo-r,
BROGANS, ac FOR THE c; 14,7 Iht

We will ho'd our &misfile of SJota. flu-m
&c.. &c.. for thespring of OM. on

TOESDAY MORNING,
February 2d. by catalogue. on four mom irecrAL Lbracing about 1,100 packages of frteh and primeofcity and Eastern manufacture. which tylll beworthythe attention of dealers. and may be sKimearly on the morning ofsale. 111

FIRST LARGE FPRIZNO SALE ODRY Gaojs'ME SPRIB6 OF 1
F

364. ,-tg
Oarfret sale of Spring Du Pooee for kig.t

held on THURSDAY STORSTRO.
February 4, 1864. by catalogue, on four nimitha•
and part for ceeb. embracing about 171,5 packacs4t4hlots of British. French, German. and AnierirswGoode, comprising cottons. linens, worsteds, wy1i.., 1laand silke„ whichmay be examined early on the

tenod. rer;',
g f sale. what dealers will find It to their int.m,,,,!'
at

BY HENRY P. WOLBEET,
AuaTIoNITSI4

No. NON NLll.lO7' Street. South aide, above e4.-40
Regular &les of Dry-Ooode, Trimrniu_se.trollopfk,every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY ttotm'NOS. at 10 o'clock-7precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend thusales.• - -
Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfaiesrers, lmporters. Commission. Wholesale and J..bh,lAHouses, and Retailers of all and every descrlinbaMerchandise.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, DAY
OES

000DS, TH1H50b9.3,SH. be.
ON WBDTITSDAY MORNING,

January27th. commencing at lO o'clock, will he soldcloths, cassitneres, coats, pants, back gauntlets. elOWIS:mitts, merino shirts and drawers, silks, e47.141e, ,,,,, hareges, plaids, lawns, prints, linen and cotton Ildltlq
neek.tiee, wool and cotton hosiery, ruining, collardt.:bands, inserting. ribbons, trlmming.l, wallets, pi:fol.,.spool cotton, combs. brushes, &c.

Also, felt hate. cloth caps, velvet do..boots. losletorab,
gaiters, Alm. &c.

AT Raman SALL
12 large casks, with straw, suitable for packing ohioaor r ardware.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• sum UM and I*l SouthlOUS= Eh**,

CARD.—Sales of Peal Estate. Stocks, ege., e. the Ex.CHARGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalog,
each Saturday- pre vloug.

/1611- FURNITURE at Auction Store TRURSDfag

REAL ESTATE SALE.
Tl{IS AFTERNOON..

At 2 o'clock, on the premises—
HAM:SOME GOUISTRY SEAT, known as flies:?Grove." twenty acres, Darby plank road, between tt.:Bine Bell tavern and bars?. about 6 miles from Mark o_

street bridge. Full descriptions in handbills.
Sale at Nos. 1:0and 141South Fourth street,

SUPER rafaurvia. MIRRORS, BRUSHES. FiNgCARPETS, I c„
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At P o'clock. at the Auction Store.
Also, a superiorbagatelle table. complete.
Also, a superior billiard table, complete.

TO BRUSHMARERS AND OTHERS.
PURE tiPTORY SALE OF BRUSHES.,

ON THURSDAY MORNIDU,
At the auction store, without reserve, about 14001,,clothes, shoe, and harness brushes, assorted.
.1/- May be, examined the day Preview} to sale, -A,R,

catalogues,

F SALE AT No. 1354 FRA.NKLIN STRUT.
SUPERIOIi FIJRHITIJRE. ..I.I..USEWOIDD Maio. ma.

BILLION CARPETS, tic.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

30th that , at 10 lo'clock, at No. 1338 Franklin etre.*above Thompson street, the superior furniture, elea4s)
rosewood seven, octave piano-forte, tine feather beikchina, fine tapestry carpets. Sc.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsato
Sale No 263 North Twelfthstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROBE WOOD PIANO. TAP%TRY CARPETS, are.
ON MONDAY MORNING,Palaver, 1, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. at No.

North TWELFTH Street, the stmettor furniture. tits-toned rosewood piano-forte..fine tapestry carpets, a.,
Also,the kitchen inrnitnre.May be examinedat SOW MIon the morningof the sale.

AT PRIFATS SALE.
A large and splendid collection of fine oil paintings,

the American, Bnielish, Belgian. and French schools sfart. comprising the names of well-known artists from
both htinispheres, le now on exhibition and for eale fuone weft,

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,sos MARILETand 52M OOMMDIRDR Streets,
FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND bllOllB FOR Tl 3

TMI7RSD
SPRING OMF 1864.

AY ORNING,Feb. 4th. we will sot for cash. by .astalogne. Am ,
mencing at 10 o'clock precleely, 1,600 cases boots, eh,,brogans, balmorals, Ike., direct from mattafactarers.


